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13v DR. C11RISTIAN FE.NGER,, CICAGO,
Professor or Clinical Stirgcry, RZush lâcdical Couirge.

Before entcring upon the consideration of the topic assigncd,
1 desire to acknovledgre my appreciation of the compliment
paid me in, inviting me to speak before this Association, and to ex-
press the pleasure that it gives to appear before you on this
-occasion.

ORIGIN AND GROWTH 0F SURGERY 0F THE KIDNEY.

The surgery of the kidney began thirty1 years ago, %vlien on
AUgUSt 2nd, 1869, Gustav Simon, of H-eidelberg, rcmoved a kcidney
b>' the lumbar înethod for an irreparable ureteral fistula. This
.operation demonstrated that a mani could live in perfect health, if
flot in perfect security, with oni>' one Iidney.

This newv field of surger>' developed rapidi>', as may be seen
from a review of the literature on this subject. If we take, for
-example, the Virchowv-I-irsch Jahresbericlht, and courft the number
of papers on surger>' of the kidrie> therein noted, the count wvill flot
include ail the papers ivritten on this subject, but will give a rela-
tively correct idea of the growth of the literature.

In the flrst decade, from 1869 to 1879, less than twenty articles

* Read before the Ontario Medical Association, june I4th, 1899.
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aippea-rcd ; in the ncext decade, frorn 1'879 to 18S89, about thrce-
hutndrcd, or an average of thirty papers a ycar; w~hile in flhc third
decac, from 1889 to 1899, about eiglit hutndrcd papers, or an
average of cighty a ycar, appcared.

The latest field iii surgery, that of surgcry of the uirctcr, is, aý.
might bc cxpcctcd, inseparably connccted %vith the surgcry of thc
kidncy, anci of flic uro-gcnital organs.

The surgery of the ureter is represcnted in thc literature during
the last dccade by ninety papcrs, eighty-seven of wvlich appeareci
bctvecni 1894 and iS £) Thus the surgery of the tirtur is only
about five years old in its reccut clcvcloprnent.

STAGES 0F DEVELOPMEMT 0F SIJRGERY 0F THE KIDNEV.

Pcr-iod of 1&zdictlism:Aeprctm' oi, nephiwoi;zî thiiOii dis-
cascd kidzey tissie.-Thc first decade cf kidncy surgery mighit bc
termed the pcriod of nephrectorny or radical surgery, during wvhichi
thc loss of one kidncy \vas not considcrcd s0 much as %vas the
spccdy cure of the patient. Neplirotomy and ncplîrectomny were-
pcrforrncd, indiscriminately, in suppurating kicîncys Nvith or without
Stone, nephrectorny in calculous kzidncys wvithout suppuration, and
even for floatingr kidncy \vith hcalthy secrcting tissue, as donc by
Martin, of B3erlin, in 1878.

Peioid o/ C.onsirvalisni: Opez-a1ioiz t/z, mg/t /zaltlzy kidnej' lisste-
(i]orriis). At the beginning of the second decade the Girst steps in
the direction of conscrvatismn werc taken, and, insteaci of ncphrec-
tomy, lcss radical operations werc madle to rcmedy flic ciscase
%Vithout sacrifice of tf l "noble tissuc of flic kidney," as Turnecr calls
it. In i SSi H-ahn mnadc nephropexy or nephror-rhaphy for floating
kidney, thus saving the healtliy orgran wvhich prcviously wvould have
bccn removcd. Tue most important step, howcever, and one wliose
consequences have been most far reaching, covering flhc entire field-
of kidncy surgecry, wc ove to HeJnry M,-orris, of London, who, on
February il i, iS8o, had thc courage to operate thirough healthy
kidncy tissue, and remove &n oxalate of lime stone from an undis-
tendcd, healthy-looking kidney. by an in3cision through the renai
parenchyma. No operator, prior to this time, had dared to en-
counter the hcmorrhage wvhich follows incision throughi healthy
kidney substance. Thus stones hîad been removed only from sup-
purating and oftcn distended kidneys, wvherc the interstitial nephritis.
macle the incision almost bloodless. From this important opera-
tion of Morris dates the possibility of the dcvelopment of conserv-
atism whiçh is pressing forwarcl, flghting its way toivard the goal
of renal surgery, vhiich is the preservation for the patient of ah'
kidney, tissue available for secretion. Mor-ris' operation has madle-
it possible to save the *kidney froro thc destructive influences of the-
stone, namely, suppuration and dilatation, wvhich are finally bound-
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to, occur. 1 consider Morris' oper-ation on licalthy kidney tissue,
of far greater importance, hiowcver, becausc-, iii Caddition to allowing
resection of the kidney, it paved the %vray for the cxplora-.tory,
incision %vhich now, in ]ess tlitani tiventy year-s. lias grown to bc anl
operation of fair-rcinig diagnostic, as wvcll as thcra;pcutic value.
[n the third decadc the latest step toward conscrvatism %vas iwadc ;
narnely, the surgery of the uircter. This somcwylîa-t liiTited field of
surgery lias, wvitli tic exception af urctcctomy for tubcrculosis and
scptic pyclîtis, no othcr objcct tlian to savc the secrcting kidncy
tissue above frorn disturbatices frorn bcloý%v, due to retention or, iii-
fection. I a r-evicwN of this nature, tlic tirne at my clisposaI %vill
permit me to inclicate onily a fcev points in urinialysis and the lires-
cnt status of trcatrnent of surgical diseases of the kidney. Ttifficr's
exp)erimnits on derrs havc dcînonstrated that tic minimum arnout
of licaltliy kidncy tissuc necessary, for life, is one to one anid ai lialf
grains foir cadi kilograrn of body wc'ighit. Anl adult nman should
liave three lî undred gratins of kidcy tissue ; if luis wveiglit is seventy-
five kilograrns, or onc litindred and fifty potinds, lie necds only
seventy-five to one hundred and tweclve gramns of thc thiree lîundred
grains of k~nytissue -,that is, lic caîî spare two-Uîirds or thîrce-
fourtils oif the normal am-ouint of kiclncy tissue before crossiîîg tlic
danger uine, and lic r-nay live iii pcrfect or relative liealtlî for yeairs
dutringy tic destruction of thc kidneys, u,îtil the last fourtlî is reaclîcd,
%vlicn sucîden urerni- sets iii. Wlîicn the amouint of kzidicy tissue
approaches tue lovcst lirnit, tlîe quantity of urea dirninishics,
althioughi the ainouint of urine inay still be normal. It is, tlicirefor-e,
a matter of vital necessity to examine tlîe urine for- tirea before
operatingy. Coi-npensatory liypertropliy or regeneration of kzidney
tissue of a liealtlîv kiclney, wvheni its fellov lias been removecl or.
destroyeci by clisease, lias been studiedcl experi mnentally by Tuffier.
After extirpation of one kidney lie removed, by- successive partial.
operatioîîs, lportionis of tlîe rernaining kidney aggregrating iii ail the
wveigylit of tlîe kidniey first removed. From thîis lic concludes tlîat
as a quantity of kidney tissue equal to botlî kidneys %vas removed
witlîout disturbing the hiealtlî of tlîe animal, at least tlîe necessary
one-fourth of the kiclney tissue must have been formed by regener-
ation or compensatory hîypcrtroplîy.

Examia/zin of the Uin*e (bac1ei-ioZogicat).-A ftef thorougu
cleansing of tlie ex-ternial geriital organs and of the urethîra, the
bladder urine must bc %vithidrawn by a sterile catiieter lubricated
wvith boiled olive oil, and collected in sterile test tubes. If tliere is-
doubt wvhethîer the pus or blood cornes from a diseased bOladder or
from the kidneys the bladder slîould be waslîed ont and the urine-
collected directly from the ureter by means of a catheter left in the
bladder. An aspiratory puncture with a fine neecîle above the-
symphysis and removal of the urine tlîroughi an aspîrator syringe-
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as practised iii Johns Hopkins H-ospital, does away with the danger
of infection by the cathetoer and protects against contamination of
the bladder uri-c Exarnination, of thic coillcted urine mnust bc
madle without dclay, as the urinc changes rapidly by decomiposition.
The reaction, whether acid, alkaline or neutral, should bc noted.
Microscopical e.xamination aftcr sedirnentation by moans of tie
centrifuge, may reveal i'ed blood corpuscles, wvhite corpuscles, pus
celis, crystals, cylinders and epitheclial colis from the urinary tract,
or very rarely abnormal ceils frorn tuinors. Cherinical examina-
tioi should be made for aiburnin blood and sugar. If the filtrated
purulent urine contains mnucli albumen, disease of the kidney must
bc suspected, siilcc the longer the pus celis romnain iii the urine
the more of therin xviI bc dissolveci.

Qiiaantitatdc Ex--aiiiatioit foi- Uicc.-After- the patient lias been
on nitrogocnous diet for soi-e time, a sample fron the twenty-four
hour urine should bo e.xaminied by Esbaich's inethc.d, for example.
The hypobrom-ite solution should alwvays be made fresh. As aika-
line decomnposition of urine diminishies the urca; the bladder
should be washed ont, so that acid urine may bc voided and the

*exa7ýnina,,tioni should be made as soon as possible aftor the urine
lias beeni passed. If the quantity of urea is bclowv normal as is
founid ini tumor, stone and pyonephrosis, it may be concluded tliat
the other kidney is flot healthy, and,.consoquently, that operation
is dangerous. As an aid in the différentiation betwecn disease of
the bladder and of the kidney and to ascertaîn from which kidney
the blood or pus is cxcreted, resort is made to cystoscopy-direct
cystoscopy through a tube, the lighit being throvn into the bladder
previously distended %vith air frorn a hecad mirror, as practised by
Kelly, is useful in wvomen. Indirect cystoscopy is ip-ide by means
of Nitze's cystoscope, in which an electric lamp in the bladder, pre-
viously filled ivith %vater, illurninates the bladder wvall. To collect
the urine separately from each ureter, wve resort to catheterization
of thc ureter by means of a long, fine, flexible ureteral catheter
inserted by Uic aid of the cystoscope. An instrument devised by
Harris for this purpose may be tried. Direct examination of the
kidney throughi an extra-per-itoneal (lumbar) incision is the last
step in a positive diagnosis. Mien the surface of the kidney has
been laid bàre xve may palpate or aspirate, as in cvstonephrosis and
stone, or excise a piece of kidney tissue for microscopic examin~a-
tion, or wve may bisect the organ longitudinally down irito flic pelvis
iii case of stones in the calices, stenosis, valve formation or absces-s
Division of the healtlîy kidney tissue, even in the miedian line,
causes considerable hemorrhagc wvhich may be controlled by com-
pression of the renal vessels by the hand of an assistant or an in-
-testinal compressor, or directly by packing with gauze.
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MOVAI3LE KIDNEY.

An clastic abdominal supporter %vith a pad under thc ribs,
togethecr with appropriate internai treatmeiît should alwvays first bc
tried, as mnany patients obtain a sufficient degrec of relief thierefronii.
If this trea-,tmcnt fails, the operation of nephrorrhapy or ncplîro-
pexy, whvli %vas first macle by E. H-ahn iii 18Sî, sliould bc per.
formed. Thec operation is as followvs: After lumbar incision anîd
division of the capsule, tic idney is laid barc, pushied up into its
normal location, and tic fi brous capsule togetlier wvitlî a layer of the
cortical substance united %vitli the fascia and outer periostcum of
the tvelftli nib by tiirec or more sutures. To avoid relapse, liowý-
cver,ý it is advisable to follow tlic suggestion of Tuffler wlîo, iie
addition to the suturcs, dissects out a flap of the ibrous capsule
two cms. 'broad and of the length ot the lzidncy, and unites this flap.
wvith the borders of the divided muscles. Neplirorrliaphy lias a
morta!ity of about one to one and one-eiglîth per cent.; about
sixty-flve per cent, of permanent cures, in ton per cent. improve-
ment tal<ei place, and relapses occur in twventy-two per cent. of thiC7
cases.

CONTUSION OF THE KIDNEY.

Subciitaneous Ruip/;iie.-Absolute rest iii beed for tîrc wvecks is-
essential to avoid tlîe danger of secondary hemorrlîage. Stimu-
lants slîould be gyiveni duringy thir period of slioclc and morphine
for the pain. Local application of cold (icebag) is often employeci
and Tuffier recommends compression of the costo-iliac space by a
pad of cotton lield in place by a flannel bandage. The patient
should be put on light liquid diet. Ergot, zcetate of lead or other
hemostatics may be employed. It is impcort,.-int to avoid the use
of the catiieter and absolutely essenitial to secure asepsis if tlîe
catlieter must be used. Hemorrlîage or infection may necessitate
operative treatmcnt. I-emorrlîage from tlîe larger vessels may
be stopped by ligature or tampon, but if the 'vhole kidney is found
to be cruslîed it shîould be removed. Infcction may require eva-
cuation of pus by nephrotomy, followed by drainage or nephrcc-
tomny if the greater part of the kidney tissue is destroyed or if tlîe
kidney is the seat of multiple abscesses.

WOUNDS 0F THE KIDNEY.

Gun-sliot wvounds should be. sealed after thorouglîly cleansing
the skin, and the patient slîould be kept in bcd for at least thrce
wveeks. If a large swelling and symptoms of anemia appear, the
kidney should be laid bare and the hemorrlîage stoppeci by liga-
ture or tampon, or nephrectomy should be made if the renal
vessels are injured. Incised wvounds îvith external hemorrlîage-
should be freely opened and tlîe kidney ex-ýamined. If tlîe wvouncl.
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is aseptic the lcidncy cati bc stutrcd ; if inifccted, tie lîemcirrilîa-ge
shiould bc stoppeci b>' packing and thc wound united later on by
secondary suture. If urine cxudes,' drainage is requircd. If infec-
tion of Uic accurnulated blood and mrine occurs, as indicatcd by
onset of fever, pain ýand inicrcaised lumibar swelling aftcr cighit or
tcon days, fi-ce incision (nIcptîrlotorny) or eventually nicphricctorny
rnust be mnade. The hcernaturia alniost always stops Spontancously,
but il' it persists de!:.pitc rest and er',and if copious, the patienit's
iifc lias becti save-d by n-cphirectoi-n> (iii five out of six cascs-Tu ficr).
If the bladdcr ks fiIled with coagula, cauintg vesical rctc:ition,
cathictcrization is usualîy rcsortcd to, but this is difficuit, as tic
dlots oftcni occlude thecoye of tic catieter. Tt ks, tlîci:fore, bctter
to tisc I3igcîowv's litlîoî-apaxy cvacuator. If this procedlure ks un-
successftil, suprapubic punicture and aspiration of thc urine aîîd
liquid blood :nay bc of assistance durinig the few days required for
the crumblingy of thc coagula. If aspirîation is trieci iii vain, the
bladder mnust bc opencd cither by perineal section, or, preferably
.perhaps, by epi<.>stotorny).

NEPHROLITHIASIS.

Mvcdlical treatîîîcnt should alivays bc resorteci to aftcr operation
'for reuiioval of stone, and Mien operation is deemecl unîîeccssary or
dangerous. In acid lithiasis w~itlî urate or oxalate stones, lithia,
w~ater frorn a pint to a quart a day, and hiaif a teaspooniful of bicar-
-bonate of soda w i t e meals slîould be given for six weeks, to bc
repeated tlirec o- four times a year. he aikaline mineriai waters,
.opeti air exercise, regulated diet, no abuse of alcohiolîcs, ivili serve
as an outlinc of the treatmient. In aikalitie or plîosplîatic lithiasis,
the turine siionîi bc made acid by tic use of boracic acid iii doses
-of fifty crn., or- salol in one-tlîird grarn-doses threc or four tirnes a
day. Tire or four pints of colci boiled wîater slîould be takeni
claily by ail patients.

Sitig ical Treainient.-Tlîe operations for nephrolitliiasis are
necphrolithotomy, pyclol ithotorny, neplirotorny and neplirectomy.
Nephirolithiotomy, or removal of stones from a hecalthy, non-infected
kidney, wîas first made by Morris in i SSo. Througyh an obliqýiz
lumbar incision the kidney is isolated, brouglît out into the wound
and palpated in order to feel stones in tlîe pelvis. he stones in
the calices are sought for by puncture îvitlî an aspirator needie,
and, if fou nd, are rernoved by an iiîcision made îvith the needle as
,a gruide. If retenltion exists, the pelvis is found by aspiration and
the kidlney opened on, its convex surface on tie needie as a guide.
When the pelvis is opened, exploration is made wlth thec fingrer or
ýmetal sound. The stones are extracted after divisio'n, if tlîey are
-very large, but alwTays îvith as littie manipulation as possible. The
liemorrhage from healthy kidney tissue is considerable and must
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-bc controllcd b>' compres~sion of thc vesscls iii the hilus or b>' local
pressure wiîh gauzm spo'ngcs. 'Fli chiertmo-ca-utcr-y miay also bc of
use as a hemnostatic in thcese cases. The ureter is thcn cxainiied
%vith a mctal probc fLo dcîcrrninc its perrncabiiîy and to dcîccî
stones. The stonles extracted should bc carefully examined to
.determine wvhcîher picces have bccn brokenl off and left in thc
kidncy. If, asclpsis is certain, the wvound in tnhic kincy should bc
united by catgut sutures by ivhich hicmostasis ks assured. I'rimary
union mna> take place.

Pydeo/ithlio&il).-lf the Stone ks locateci ini the pelvis nicar Uic
uretcr, it rnay bc reinovcd throughi an incision iii the posterior
pelvic wvall. This operation possesses the advantage that there is
no hemi-orrhage, but bias thc disadvaniitage thiat stones are more

*easily overlooked and that the operation ks said to be more
frequcntly fol Iowed b)' fistula. (Rovsing.)

Néphroboiny, or- Opening i/t/o et Suppur-ali;g .Kidney Io Evacuate
1Pus a/Id Remove Stones ,éfj5rsen.-TbIe lzid ne> is opencd at its
iinost prorninent point over one of the thiin-wvallcd sacs. Explora-
tion is then made wvith tueýt linger a.nid stcel sounid for stone. This
miust be done carefully. as stones %verc cither not found, or as ail
stoncs %vere ilot remlio%'cd, in sixteeni îiet cent of one liundrecl and
fourteeni cases reported by Tuffier. he thin, atrophie kir!ncy xvaîl
-doos not bleed. The wvound iii the kidne>' is united t"ý tic skin,
and the cavit>' packed and drainied in order ho overcorne the
pyclitis by local treatmcnt.

Nephirectomny,%%,Iicli %vas forminc-l rnuch iii vogue, lias been alrrost
-entirel>' abandoncd. It plussesses the advantage iliat, if the patienit
survives, lie is cured b> a singrle operation ; but Uic mortalit), is
thirty-eighît per cent., as agninst thirty-thrc per cent. mortality for
nephrotomy. IFor ibis renson, man>' operators follov the advicc of
Guyon, first, to make nephrotomny and later on niephri-comy, if
dcmanded. This secondar>' nephirectomy, afîer the lapse of months
or years, is a relativel>' safe o1 icration.

Ca/cudous Anuria.-When the onl>' iseftz! kidue>' is closed by
stone, nephrotomny, as suggested b>' Tleni, inii îS32, shoulci be
donc during the period of tolerakice. IFlot baths, careful massage
,of thie ureter, electricity, and clor-oforr-n narcosis ma>' be tried for
.a day or two. If the patient is not operateci upon, Tuffier and
Legueu's statistics show that twven!t,,-cight per cent. rc~cover by
spontaneous expulsion, and that seventy-twvo per cent. die, wvhilc
operation lias saved sixty per cent.

PYONEPHROSIS AND PYELONEPHRITIS.

Treat or- Curie the Cyjs/itis and O-z'rco,;ne 1,re Causes of Ne/en/ion
..(Stric/urie, Eilnaired P.ý osiate, Abdominal Taumors, etc.)-Primary
* hemnatogenous pyeloncphritis iii a patient whio lias free passage of
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uirine is amenable to internai treatment. he lines upon wvhich;.
the treatment is based are: rest iii bed, increased diuresis by drink-
ing large quantities of water or milk and biborate of soda up to-
tliirty grarns daily (Tuffier). Salol iii doses as high, as three,
grams a day lias been recornmended, but is apt to cause poison-
ing (hiemoglobinuria). Boric acid and thic. alkaline wvaters are safe
agents to employ. *When the dibease is unilateral or the sepsis
acute, operative treatment is indicated. Neplirotomy is the oper-
ation of choice ; lumbar incision, evacuation of theý perinephritic
abscess, incision of the kidney, evacuation of pus and stones,
division of the partition wvalls iii a multilocular cavity, irrigation,
packing with sterile gauze and drainage aftcr suturing the kidney
wvound to the skin. If thc suppuration pcrsists, secondary ncphrec-
tomny may be rcquired. If a fistula remains and thc kidney is
worth saving, a secondary operation to re-establish the passage
throughi the ureter is required. Primary nephirectorny shouldi be
madle only wvhen the kidney tissue is filled withi multiple abscesses.
and acute sepsis demands the removal of the organ. Weir, in an
article on " The Surgical Treatment of Surgical Kidney," reports
se% enty-one cases of acute surgical kidney, ascending infection,
tvelve of which, or sixteen per cent., xvere unilateral. Thus, if the
cu.idition of the patient permits, exploratory lumbar incision may
be made on one or both sides, and the kidney removed if needed.
H-e reports a case of gonorrheal cystitis in a man of twventy-five.
Durîng convalescence, acute septic infcction of the right kidney
occurred. On the eleventh day after the initial chill, the patient
had righit renal pain. Ucl wvas taken to the hospital where a
diagnosis of ileotyphus xvas made, and icebags applied for the pain.
A swelling appeared in the region of the righit kidney. On lumbar
incision it wvas seen that the kidney wvas twvîce its normal size. No
pus wvas evacuated on puncture. An incision one incli in depth
revealed multiple miliary abscesses andl ecchymoses. The kidney
wvas therefore removed, and the patient recovered. Ne.phrectomy
slîould also be made in all cases whiere no active kîdney tissue
remnains. As it is, however, usually impossible during an operation
to determine the secretory value of a kidney, nephirotomy should
always be first resorted to. In operations for nephritis, as in al!
operatlons on the kidney, it is flot permissible to employ poisonous
antiseptics. Sterile w'ater should be used and sterile gauze, not
iodoformi gauze, as hias been so often recommended.

TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE K!DNEY.

JInternat Treaiment luis Symptomiatic Valute only.-Operation
may effect a cure which wvill last for years. Nephirectomy, total or
partial-the latter being: rarcly applicable-is theoperation of choice.
It is applicable wlîen the other kidney is healtliy, and when the
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patient's condition as regards tuberculosis in other organs permits.
It bas, however, been seen that tuberculosis in the bladder lias
improved after nephrectomy. The tuberculous ureter may be ex-
cised with the kidney if the patient's condition permits. Subcap-
sular nephrectomy with curetting of the adipose capsule has the
advantage of being easy of execution, but has the disadvantage of
not removing all the tuberculous foci. Nephrotomy for evacuation,
curetting and local treatment is recommended by as high an
authority as Guyon, to be followed by secondary nephrectomy
when the patient's health is improved. Guyon gives the excellent
advice on technique of the operation, to suture the divided adipose
capsule to the skin before opening into the tuberculous kidney, in
order to avoid infection of the wound. Nephrotomy as a curative
operation, is being abandoned, as .not one of the ninety cases re-
ported by Vigneron and Facklam vas cured, and as the operative
mortality was twelve or thirteen per cent., making the mortality
from the disease thirty-three to thirty-eight per cent. On the
other hand, of eighty-eight primary nephrectomies reported by
Facklam, 28.4 per cent. died, and 40.9 per cent. resulted in perfect
cure, in fourteen cases the patient lived from two to eight years
after the operation. No operation should be made when the urea is
diminished below one-third of the normal.

MALIGNANT TUMORS OF THE KIDNEY.

Nephrectomy should be made by lumbar incision in case of the
smaller tumors, but the transperitoneal operation will be required
if the tumors are too large to be removed through a lumbar wound.
The tumor is operable if it is limited to the kidney, and if there are
no metastases in the lymphatic glands. In many cases this can-
not be determined before exploratory incision renders palpation of
the organ possible. If it is found that enucleation cannot be com-
pleted in perfect healthy tissue, the operation should be abandoned.
The prognosis of the operation is grave ; the operative mortality
before 1890 was over sixty per cent., but has decreased in the last
five years to twenty-five per cent. (Wagner). Radical cure is rare,
but the instances are -ncreasing in which a permanent good result
is obtained. Israel reports three patients out of eleven operated
upon who were in good health after three years ; I have one case
in which the patient is still in good health, eight years after opera-
tion. Local relapses nay come on later, after three years or more.
Therefore Tuffier gives six years as the time which must elapse
before the patient may be said to be pernanently cured.

BENIGNANT TUMORS OF THE KIDNEY.

Lipomata, adenomata, fibroinata, angiomata, myomata and
combinations of these have been found in the kidney. In most
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cases the tumors are smiall, give rise to no symptoms, and are d:i:-
covered accideutally on the post-mloi-teii table. Benigynant tumors
have been removed by inephirectomy in about ten cases only ; two
of these were adenomata and eighit fibromata (Rovsiug). Serous
cysts about the size of a wva1nut, either sU'itary or multiple, should
bc recoguized duriug operation, and i-ernoved by resection. Echin-
ococcus cysts are found most comrnly lu men bet\veen the ages
of twventy and forty ; ordinar-ily in one kidney only, and most often
in the left. There is usually only one mother cyst wvhich begins
in the cortical substance, causes ex,,pa-nsion and atrophy of the
kcidney ý.issue, and, Mihen large, mnayextcnd to the abdominal cavity,
becorning adherent to the colon, li%,er, spleen, etc. Finally, after
one or t;wo yuars the cyst ruptures, fortunately most often into the
lpel vis of the kidney, and evacuates part of i'Qs contents through the
ureter. The symptorns are at flrst vague ; the tumor is globular,
and often imovablle. Rupture is marked by asudden pain, followved
by reiial colic as the daughter cysts pass dlown the ureter, and vesi-
cal tetiesmus Mien they pass out into the urethra. The cysts are
usually crLlshed during their passage from the kidney, and we flnd
in the( urine transparent grelatinous masses (the sac w~alls), and a
little blood. Microscopic exaiiation reveais the characteristîc
hookiets and lamellated membranes of the sac. Later on infection
occurs, whichi is attended by foyer and emaciation, terfiinating
fatally in most cases (twenty-three out of twenty-nine cases,
(Boeckel), spotanecous reco\,ery) being the exception.

Trcatmlenit.-Tiîe cy.sts should be opened by lum-bar or trans-
peritoneal incision, the contents evacuated, and drainage inaintained
until the ca%'ity is closed. Th'le opening in the cy'st w~a1l must bc
united to the skin. Lumbar inu-sion, if practicable, is to be pro-
ferred. If the transperitoneal route is chosen, the operation in two
stages is preferable. Le Dentu treated nine cases, and Wagner
tiventy-eighlt cases iii this manner, and al! the patients recovered;
w~hile out ut ten cases in wvhich necphrectomy wvas performed, Wag-
uer reports three deaths, and of eleven cases of puncturo alone, or
1 )uncture w~ith injection of tincture of lodine, three were cured, thre
remaiued unimproved, and five dieci.

ANEURISM 0F THE RENAL ARTERY.

Rovsiug reports that only nine 'vell-described cases of aneurism
of the renal artery are to be found in the literature. The diagnosis
was made in none of theso cases until an exploratory operation or
autopsy revealed the truc character of the disease. If the aneurism,
is located on one of the large intra-renal branches, the swvelling is
central, and causes distension of the kidney. If it is an aneurism
of the trunk of the renal artory, the tumor is located outside of the
kidney in the hilus, and pushes the kidney aside without making
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any change in the shape of the organ. The symptoms are a
rapidly increasing, tense or elastic tumor, with a feeling of heavi-
ness and pain, which may radiate dovn to the testicle of the same
side. Pulsation has not been noted in any of the cases. Diagnosis
is practically impossible before an exploratory incision has been
made. The possibility of aneurism should be considered when,
subsequent to an injury in the region of the kidney, a tumor of
considerable size develops rapidly with no hematuria, especially in
patients having arterio-sclerosis or syphilis. The treatment is
nephrectomy, after ligature of the renal vessels as close to their
origin as possible. Two patients have been saved in this manner.
(Hochenegg, Hahn).

Cystonephrosis (Hydronephrosis, Pyonephrosis).-Dilatation of
the urinary passages occurs above an obstruction to the frec flow
of urine. It begins immediately above the point of stenosis and
extends gradually backward toward the kidney. Thus, a stricture
of the bulbous portion of the urethra causes, first, dilatation of the
membranous urethra, next of the bladder, then of both ureters, and
Snally of the pelvis and calices. If the obstruction is in or below
the bladder, the dilatation extends to both kidneys ; while if the.
obstruction is located in the ureter or above it, the dilatation will
be limited to the kidney of the affected side. If only one of the
two branches of the ureter is occluded, a par.tiai dilatation of the
kidney takes place, vhich is limited to the corresponding half of
the organ. Dilatation of the pelvis and calices above the ureter
may be terrned cystonephrosis. When no infection of the retained
urine has taken plar.e it contains a watery fluid and is termed
.hydronephrosis. When infection has transformed the fluid into
pus, we speak of pyonephrosis.

i. Remitient Cystonepirosis.-The most formidable enemies to
kidney tissue are retention and infection, and it is difficult to state
which of the two is the more formidable. Retention, if incom-
plete, that is, remittent, may, I believè, be tolerated for a long
time ; if complete, it is rapidly destructive. In movable kidney
vith paroxysms of pain, we find upon microscopic examination of

apparently healthy kidney tissue,a glornerulo-nephritis or interstitial
nephritis. I do not know whether or not this is caused by reten-
tion or venous congestion from torsion of the vessels in the hilus.
Whatever the cause may be, the development of the nephritis and
slow destruction of the glomeruli, and consequently of the secre-
tory value of the kidney, furnishes a probable argument for opera-
tions for replacement of the kidney, for nephropexy, irrespective
sof and in addition to the symptomatic relief obtàined by it. Re-
mittent or beginning retention (and ail retention is, in its early
stages, as a rule, remittent), is a condition in which we should
.always consider the possibility of saving kidney tissue by re-estab-
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lishment of the free passage of the urine. The obstruction may
be located in the calices, in a branch of the ureter, in the bottom
of the pelvis or origin of the ureter, or in the ureter. Obstruction
in the first two locations causes a local or partial cystonephrosis
and demands, for the relief of the condition, bisection of the kidney
frorn its convex surface, and division of the partition walls. Sten-
osis at the exit of the ureter (valve-formation, oblique implantation
from unilateral dilatation), requires operations which vary in accord-
ance with the absence or presence of stricture at the upper end of
the ureter. If there is no stricture at the upper end of the ureter,
the valve-formation. may be overcome by a trans-pelvic operation
(Venger, Mynter, Trendelenberg, Küster). If there is a stricture
of the ureter at its exit from the pelvis, as may be expected in
infected cases, we may resort to extra-pelvic operation: Plastic
operation (Fenger); or, resection (Küster). I have twice made
the extra-pelvic plastic operation, whicl lias also been donc by
Morris, Kelly, Maurice Riçhardson, and others. The operation
consists in division of the stricture up into the pelvis and down
into the ureter and transverse union of the longitudinal wound.
Resection of the strictured end of the ureter, and implantation of
its upper end into the pelvis, lias been donc by Kister. If the
stenosis or obstruction is located in the ureter, it must be dealt
with according to the laws laid down for surgery of the ureter.
There is one drawback or difficulty in the way of the development
of surgical treatment of renal retention when the obstruction is
located in the kidney and pelvis (to a less extent in the ureter),
namely, that the. subject cannot be well studied by experiments
on animals. We can produce a stricture of the ureter, but we
cannot artificially produce valve-formation and oblique implanta-
tion of the ureter in the pelvis, nor can we cause obstruction in
a branch of the ureter or in the calices. Thus the best methods
of operation and developnýent of technique have to be studied and
perfected by operation on the relatively rare cases met witli in the
human subject. Are the results of these, so to speak, tentative,
conservative operations permanent, or docs relapse eventually
occur? In four of my cases no relapse occurred: (i) Woman.-
Valve-formation, intra- or transpelvic operation. No relapse six
years later. (2) Man.-Strictùre upper end of ureter, extrapelvic
operation. No relapse six years later. (3) Man.-Valve-forma-
tion of lower branch of the ureter; extrapelvic operation ; bisec-
tion of kidney; division of partition walls. No relapse after three
years. (4) Woman.-Excision of valve in ureter by my plastic
operation. No relapse after three years. In three cases relapse
occurred: (i) Woman.--Intrapelvic operation on valve-formation
without stricture. Relapse of stenosis, occlusion of pelvic orifice ;
nephrectomy one year later. (2) Man.-Operated on by aiother
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surgeon; later on by me; operation %vas incomplete, failcd, and
nephirectomy was finally necessary. (3) Man.-Stone in upper
end of ureter removed! by me; one yecar later, plastic oporation on
Ureter by another surgeon; six months later 1 found complote
occlusion of the ureter at the site of secondi operation and made
another attempt at a plastic operation ; patient stili uncler treat-
ment.

Beginning cases of open, intermittent, non-infected, cysto-
nephirosis, Mvien due to bending of the ureter in a floating kidney,
may be treated by nephropexy, provided the bond is found to
straigh iton out Mien the kcidney is replaced. If no bonld exists, the
sac should bc oponed and the obstruction soughit for by exploring,
the ureter from its pelvic origin down to the bladder. A valve or
stricture may be remnedied by a plastic operation, or a stone may
be removed from the ureter. If it is thius possible to remove the
cause, the kidney can be saved and should be saveci if secreting
kidney tissue stili romains.

Znfected, remitlent GvstoineAh;-osis ( Poneph rosis), must noces-
sarily be openod for drainage and examined as regards the romoval
of the obstruction ; but hore the question of removal of the kidney
comes up, and if suppurative nephritis, with multiple abscesses in
the kidney tissue is found, nephirectomry should be donc, but this is
extremely rare.

2. Stable, Permanent, Non-infected Qystoneplirosis, (Ilydroize-
P/irosis) hias beeni treatod by puncturo, incision and extirpation
(nephirectomy). Rovsing has collected from tho litorature ninety-
two operations for hydroriophrosis, wvith. the followving resuits:

OPERATION. RECOVERY. U.1;INtlROVFD. PIE-D. TOF~î CAShE

lusictrc %vith Drainage ........................ 9 12

Tran1eP1speri ton cal Prirary NephreCconî*Y... *6 *:. 3 19
Tran-.peritoneal Sef-ondary IN eplrectoiny .. I 7 .. 3 10

Lîîmbar Primary Neplircsomy ................ 8 . 20
Luinbar Secondary Nephircîomy .. ...... 3 ... 3

It wvill bc seon from this table that puncturo, ovon with drainage>
is insufficient, dangerous and should be abandoned. Nephrectomy
or total extirpationi of the hydronephrotic sac has givon the bost
results, and is tho oporation which should be employed in the
rnajorîty of cases. Transporitoneal nephroctomy wvas most often
performod in cases in wvhich a largo sac filod the abdomen and a
correct diagnosis ivas flot made before the operation. If it is
known that a hydronephrosis is prosent, the lumbar operation
should probably always be done. If the hydronephrotic sac con-
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tains no secreting kidney tissue, as is thie case in most of the vi
large hydroneplîroscs, nephirectorny is indicated. A large sac
whichi is practically valuclcss as to secretion, and is clad with
mucous membrane, is vcry apt to become infected after nephrotomy
and dr-aina-.ge. Lt is almost impossible in such cases to prevent
infection, and Rovsing's statistics show tliat ont of twenity-eigylit
cases of neplirotomny, thirteen patients died. In mnost cases of
large, stable hydroneplirosis, %ve find the other kidney sufficient for
the urinary secretion. This is clemonstrated by the fract that out
of fifty-tvo cases of nephirectomy only eiglit patients died. In
srnall recent stable hydronephroses, how ver, ien kiclney tissue
can be recognizecl in the wvall- of the szac, and wvhen rernittent
evacuation, found at first, lias recently ccased, wve rnay expect to
find secreting kidnley tissue that is wvorLh saving. H-ere nephro-
tomny should be tried ancl the obstruction soughit for. If the sac is
too large to. permit of findingy the ureter, wve may %vait for a few
mionthls until it lias retracted. Duringr this time wve must examine
thic quantity and quality of urine excreted daily fromn the lumbar
opcning. If tlie quantity is considerable, tlîe obstruction can be
sougrht for and rcmiedied by'a secondary operation. If no urine is
secreted, secondary nephircctomy should be donc.

ISay>oratoiy Iicision wz/hi Excision of Pièce of Kidney Tissue foA
M]Yicr-oscofic Iîxcziýiiatio.-Ex plorator-y incision, wl'hich is probably
tlîe most important consequence of Morris' operation on liealthy
kidncy tissue, lias been devclopcd graduall*y by niistakces lu
diagnosis. Kiclneys wvhicli prescnted symptoms of pain and even
attacks of simulated renal colic or hiematuria, or both of these
conditions combincd. wvere laid open under the diagnosis of stone
or tumor, and none of tîese conditions wvere found. The kidney
was cxplorcdl more or less tlîorouglîly by inspection, needle punc-
turc, division of capsule, division of cortical substance and even by
bisection, laying open- tlîc pelvis and calices. As it wvas gradually
rccognized, accordingr to, Albarran, tlîat this operation %vas without
danger and as alîmost ail authors agrcd iii tlîis regard, it was
natural tliat it. sliould ibe resorted to without liesitation. Dt wvas
still more commonly practiscd because it %vas found that in many
cases in whicli neither stone nor tum.or wvas found and in whicli no
çiefinable disease of the lidney could be madle out without micro-
scopic examination, wvhich at tlîis time was flot macle, the opera-
tion relieved the pain and hematuria, and cffccted a symptomatic
and often a permanent cure, Iu the course of-time, as exploratory
incisions for pain and hematuria became more 'frequent,.and as the
kiducys wvere more closely observed, some sligh t pathological coný
ditions wvere often found to accounit for the symnptoms as weil as
for the cure of certain, of these cases by exploratory incision.
-Thus, Tiffany found a cicatrix -in the upper. lobe of the kidney ;
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Barker, oxalate of lime crystals ; Abbe, gravel in a calyx ; and
L-iuenstein, dilatation of pelvis and, conscquently, rétention. in
cases of the so-called hemophilia of the kidney, for wvhich, since the
celebrateci case of Senator, the kidney has five tirmcs been extir-
pated, Aibarran believes that a careful inicroscopic examination
would often demonstrate the presence of ncphritis. In chiroýnic
ncphritis we may have unilateral licma-.turiai-, as in thc inrectiouis
nephritis folloiving la grippe. To relieve the tension caused by
pressure in soi-e forrns of aibumninuria, probably due to non-
surgical nephritis, Reginald H-farrison advised, in ig8_6, exploratory
operation i vithi punicture or division of the albugineous capsule.
Witlï the saine objcct in view, Le Dentu, as early as 18î, and
Lambret in 1897, found relief of symptoms due to division of the
capsule along the convex border of the kidney by the knifc or
Paquelin cautery. To make exploratory incision completé as to
its diagnostic value, wvhichi rnay go liancl in hand wvith, and bc as
important as, its therapeutie value, it is essential to excise a small
piece of kidney tissue for microscopic examination. This has
been my custom for years. It is often impossible, iviien wve have
the divided kidney in our hands, to makce a correct diagnosis of
the apparently healthy kidney tissue wvith the niaked eye. This
has been wvell demnonstrated by a scries of seven cases opcrated
upon by Oscar Bloch, four of wvhichi 1 will briefly mention.

CASE I.-Diagnosis before opération : Stone slighlt, pyelitis
movable kidney or neoplasm. Diagnosis during or after opera-
tion : Beginni ng diffuse sarcoma (malignant tumor). Diagnosis
àfter microscopical examination of excised renal tissue:- Sliglit
nephritis, %vith. microbes.

CASE II.- Righit renal pains for eight years at intervals-first
of one month, later of a fewv days only. Diagnosis before opération:
Doubtful wvhether renal disease exists or iiot. Diagnosis afft
nephrotomy and digital exploration of pelvis and calices: Chronic,
adhesive perinephritis;, uncertain renal disease. Diagnosis after
microscopical examination : Parenchymatous and interstitial neph-
ritis. One year later the patient wvas suffering no pain and wvas in
Perfect health.

CASE IV.-Diagnosis before opération: Deep peritoneal or
retroperitoneal abscess on righit side. Diagnosis afier lumbar in-
cision and vacuation-of 1.400 cc. Of Pus : Uncertain as to location
and nature of abscess. Diagnosis after microscopical examination
of piece of wvall of sac: Pyonephrosis, (uriniferous canais andi
tubules found in wva1l of sac).

CASE V.-Diagnosis before opération, but after puncture which
vacuated old. pus : 'yonephrosis. of long standing- with closed
ureter. Diagnosis after opération:ý Chronic nephritis (yellowish
toitical substance; indistinct border Uine between cortex .and
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pyrarnids). Diacrnosis after mnicroscopical c.'amination : Normal
kidney. The tumor in this case %vas a cyst of the spicen.

Aibarraii reports a case of a mani of fifty-one who had hiad
ncpnritic colic for a ycar, after which hecmaturia appeared. Upon
cystoscopic eanto blood wvas found to issue fromi the righit
kilney. Diagnosis: Stone or necoplasmn (not tuberculosis).

Oter-atio;.-Exploraitoiry nlephrotomy, .kiclncy slighitly enllargcd,
pelvis and calices somnewlhat dilated and flaccid. Opcning
tlîroughi kiçlncy into the pelvis; digital exploration fovu;d no
stone, 'c but thç finger brings out soi-e fragments resemnbling false
m-emybranle." A bougie introduced through the kidney passed
clown freely into the ureter. Wounid and kidney closed by catgut
sutures and liealed by first intention.

iîliioscopical Exa in inaion.-Thle fal se membrane shiowcl car-
cinoma. Tlie kidney wsas rernoved thirty-one days later and the
patient recovered.

As regards the technique of exploratory incision, it may be said
tînt the kidney should be exposcd by a lumbar incision, Uic con-
dition of tlie adipose and fibrous capsules noted ; tic kidney
liberated iii the usual manner for palpation and inspection ; needie
l)uncture, if stone is suspected ; the fibrous capsule divided longi-
tudlinally alongr the free border of the kidney as far as is deemed
iiecessary by the operat or.

Hemorrhage is controlled by digital compression of the hilus
by an assistant or by a clamp. The cortical substance is divided
by the knife or cautery, thc knife being preferable as it gives a
natural viewv of the cut surface ; if it is considered necessary, the
division may be prolonged througli the pyramids into the pelvis,
%vliich is then examined by digital exploration. If it is deemed
necessary to expose the pelvis to ocular inspection, incision is pro-
longed through both poles so that finally the kidney is completely
bisected (Sektionschinitt of the Germans).

The hiemorrliage wvhich usually recurs as soon as compression
of the hilus vessels is released, is best stopped by reuniting the
bisected kidney by deep and superficial sutures. In an aseptic
kidney this can alvays be done; but wvhen there is suppuration in
the pelvis and caliceî and the kidney is consequently infected, it
is %viser to stop the hemorrliage by packing %vith sterile gauze
after only partial-union of the bisected kidney.

There is no question that exploratory incision and bisection of
the kidney and microscopic examination of a piece of its tissue is
the court of ultimate appeal in diagnosis. The question naturally
arises whether there is any danger following division of a healthy or
only slightly diseased kidney. The danger of infection from
ivithout seens to be minimal ivith our present operative technique,
and, in fact, so high an authority as Aibarran does not hesitate to
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.aver tlïat the opcration is devoid of danger (ne' pr&~ente anc~Iun
-danger).

\Vhile 1 believe that thc danger is minimal, stili therc arc tvo
,cases on record, and these are, as far. as 1I kov, the only oies of
the large number of cxploratory incisions made %vhich have pre-
senté-d a peculiarly dangerous conscquence; namecly, gangrcne of
the kidney tissue.

CASE inA~ho//z/;y-t;el Pelvis-Pr,za9' S!ttllure of
Klucy-ffemiorlagc, Ezi-/i/It Da)-Local Gan~gi-ce o! Kid;zcyý-

Neprccomy.Dc//z-A.13. mae, gb 44, %vas adrnitted to the
liospital in my service on MaY 25th, 1893. Faiiily hîstory niega-
tive. Patienit's general hecalth wvas fair unitil the present trouble
bcgan three years ago. In Atigust, i 8go, aftcr prolonged driving
over roughl roads, lie wvas scized with scvec pain in the riglit test.-cle,
accomlanied by vomniting. The pain gradually disappeared, and
wvas entirely gyone in about twvo days. Toward the close of the

ztac lie feit slight pain iii the region of the kdc.Drn i
next tvo years he hiad several attacks, usually occurring aftcr severe
or prolonged exer-cise. Sîtîce April, i S92, lie lias hiad almost con-
stant pain, localized in the region of the righit kidney, the pain ex-
tcnding at times dovii the righit legr as fiar as the foot. No appar-
ent hematuria ; under- tic microscope the urine wvas found to con-
tain some blood corpuscles and pus celîs, but no albumen. The
patient lias lost about twventy-five pounids in wveighit during the last

;year.
ISxaiiiiiation.-The patient looked reasonably hecal tly an d %vel I

nourished ; the color of his face is neither rosy nor extremely pale;
no tumor can be felt; slight tenderness upon pressure iii the lumbar
regilon ; no tenderness on rectal examination of the ureter.

0Oteration.-Under ether narcosis an incision wvas made from
three-quarters of an inch below, and parallel to, the twvelfth nib
through the skin, latissimus dorsi and abdominal muscles. After
*dividing the tendon of the transversalis, a mass of paraperitoneal
adipose tissue, the size of a goose egg, bulged out into the %voundl.
After pressing this aside by piercing it %vith dissecting forceps 1
reached the retroperitoneal thin fascia, covering thec adipose capsule
of the k-idncy. At first 1 could not feel the kidney, and as the
operating space wvas small I divided tric quadratus lumborum
transversely back to the extensor dorsi, and finally reached the
lower end of the kidney. The adipose capsule wvas thick and so
.adherent in places that it wvas necessary to prolong the incision so
as to insert the entire left hand. The kidney wvas then brought

*cdown into the wound, but nothing abnormal could be seen or feit
on its surface, nor could any stones be felt in the pelvis. Explora-

-tion from the convex surface of the kidney by a needle inscrted
Lupward, inward and downnvard, wvas negative as to stone> cavity or
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urine. A piece of the cortex %vas cxcised for microscopic examtina-
tion. 1 next made an incision twvo inches long on the convex sur-
face of the idnliey ; t11e incision %vas folloved by considerablc-
hemiorrh-lage. It %v'as so difficuit to finci thc cavity of the pelvis tlat
1 liftcd up tic Izidney and there siiw% the urctcr on Uic posterior
surface, niot dilated, and with no stones iii its tippcr portion. I thici
succccded inii raching the pelvis fromn thc convex surface of ilhe
kidncy. E \amination of the pelvis %vith a steel urethral, sotind dis-
closed no stone, nor could any stone bc found on digiual examina-
tion, but 1 coulci fée grai-tinig after a flexible lcad catlieter lîad bcen
passed iii varions directions in -the lovcr end of thc kidncy. 1 then
extracted the stone, %Vhich %vas oval, flat, wvifli a roiughctecd -crystal-
Iized surface, and wvas one and a hiaif cm. in. diameter, anc i oe-lialr
cm. thick. No more stones could bc found on e.xploration. A
flexible bougie wvas next: întroduced into the ureter and, passed
clown into the blaccr witlîout obstruction. 1 now proceeded to.
close the %vouncl ini Uic kidney. The hemorrhage îvas so profuse
that it %vas niccessary to continuouisly compress the lips of the
kidney %vouncl, as every timne the compression was removcd the
blooci wellecl up. I theni attempted, without success, ta compress
the vessels iii tlîe lilus. Tlîe ]iem-orrlipge îvas finally checlcd by
the insertion of four dccl) sutures, and the closure of the kidney
%'ourid %vas completed by inserting tvo surface sutures. Ther
adipose capsule %vas then draw~n ovcr the kidney and drains
insertecl down to the kidney surface. Tlie divided muscles %vcrcq
next uniteci iii inverse order, and the ski-n suturcd downr to the
point of insertion of the drainage tube, and the usual dressings,
applied. Thie patient did well for six days, îvhcn hematuria and
risc in temperature appeareci. After this condition had increasedl
for threce days, 1 -reopencd tic lumbar wound and thie wound in
the kidney, and packed thc latter down to thec pelvis. T-bis
checkcd the hemorrhage, but thc temnperature continued to risc,.
and iii twvo or three days reachcd one hundrcd and four degrees.
As a last resort I made neplîrectomv. he operation occupied'
only a fev minutes, but the'patient-died ten minutes later. In tie
remnovecl k-idney wvas found a cuneiform, g angrenous infaretion Î.
about anc cubic inclh of tlîe kiclney tissue wvas gangrenous, anci
wvas beginningr to separate, thus givingy risc to the secondary
hemorrlîage. In the second case, thie iv'hole 'kidney ivas gangren-
ous, and thie patient survived.

CASE VI I.-B/otch.-Diagnosis before operation ; acute, supý
purative pyelonephritis of' two montlîs' standing, renal tumnorr
pyu*ria, fever, probabI1ý stone in'kidney.. Operation : nephrotomy ;
-incisi on iii kidncy twvo andi a- haîf inches lIong-. No stone found ýon-
digital exploration of pelvi s. Hemorrhage -profuse ; stopped by
pack-ing, but returned NvlièrF packing Wvas removed. A. pack- -off
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gauze was thercfore lcft iii the kidnley Wounid. Mlicroscopic ex-
aiination of the cxciscd tissue rcvcaled inifiltraý,tion, of lcucocytes,
intcrstitial naephritis and parcriclyînatous degencration or thc
epithclium. Twvo days after thcerai~ tUc tampon Nvas re-
moved, and serlious liemorrhagc followt,ýcl, neccssitating reopening
oftlic outcr tvountcl. Ten ckays later ga tigr-cne of thc wholc kid ny,
whichi camne away iii slîrcds during ilha following two wakand
thc patient rccovered. In rny casr. of ganigrenc, thc supposcdly
healthy kidney tissue %vas sutured closely. I attributeci the-
ganigrenae to, the deep sutures, and intendicd in future cases to*
abandon deep suturiug, and subsitute packing. Now, 1howevcr, as
shiotwî.ii i Blochi's case, as ganigrence may set in a(ter packing or
suturing of slighitly discased kidncy tissue, and as greatly diseased
kidney tissue, as in pyonephrosis of ail clagrces, miay bc dividcd
witlîout ganigrena, îva may conclude that tha cause of gangrec is
uiknown. These rare cases surely do not contraindicate explora-
atory operations on the kidney in general.

îVTcz;coss....Tle position of the patient w~ho is placcd on tic left
sida %vith a pýad. undcr the costo-iliac s)pace, causes soe emnbarrass-
ment of the respiratory mnove.mcnts of tie thorax, and sorne cliffi-
culty to the ancsthietizer, hecause the face rcsts i'itli one sida on:
-the table, thus m-al<ing it difficult. te wvatch the pupilS, and to.
manuage the tongue. As regards thc choice of anesdîetics as
-between cethr and chloroforin, aftar the use of both of wvhich.
aibuminuria and cylitndars, or cylindroids, have somectimnes becti
-found iii the urine, the investigations of \Wood and others seem te.
favot the use of ethcr. Albuminuria followved tic use of chloro-
:form in 1 1.5 pet- cent. of the casas, and of ether in 6.9 par cent.
Cylinders wera founci after the tise of chloroform in 34.8 por cent.,
*and after ether in 24.6 par cent. of the cases. Repeaïed narcosis
at intervals of a fetv days should bc avoidcd. An examination in
narcosis for diagnostic purposes should not be made, thcrafore, at
*feiv days before operatio.n.

TREATMENT 0F THE OPERATION WOUND.

Solutions of sublirnata and carbolic acid should neyer bc used'
-in these cases, as they have a. destructive affect on the kcidnay-
tissue, causing al bu minu ria and hemoglobinur ia respectively. Whien
-irrigation is required, sterilized %vater or boric acid, or physiological,
-salfs solution should bc used. The avoidance of the use of-iodo-
ýform, cither for dusting over the wound, or iodoform gauze for
packing or dressing is equally important. The experiments of
-Stubenrauch have proved that even small quantities of iodoform
-applied locally to kidney tissue cause. extensive fatty and paren-
*chymatous degeneration cf the renal epithelial celîs. 1 n generai,
iodoform intoxication, similar -extensive degeneration is found in,
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both. kidneys and liver. Fatal iodoforrn poisoning follovitng
nephirectorny lias beeiî rcpýorted by Isracl and otîxers. In tlîcsc
cases the wvounid cavity liai bcn packcd %vith iodoforrn gauzc, and
the autopsy showvcd f'atty degeneration of the rei-,aiing kidney.

NOTES ON THE DIAGNOSIS 0F DISEASES 0F THE
STOMAOH.*

13Y GitiiA.it CiMui.%NLis, B.A., M.B1., Toitoio.
Dcrmnatologst, St. *tlicharl.% IIoçpit.i; Asi%:ntIliysici.n. Toronto Gcncral Hospital.

Accorcling to the %vriter's expericuce, thc diagnosis of gastric
affections is sometirnes very easy, wvhiIe at othcr tirnes very diffi-
cuit. E--ven with the greatest amount of carc it is nearly impossible
in soine cases to makze a dcermite diagnosis. The previous histcry
of the patient, the subjective syrnptoms, the physical and functional
signis, as well as the succcss of a particular Une of trcatment, are
ail important factors in classifying the discase. In the great major-
ity of cases, the physical and functional signs must be considered;
still, in every case, close attention should be directed tr> the evolu-
tion of the disease and subjective symptoms, %vhien it wvill be found
frcquently3 possible to make a diagnosis %vithout further examina-
tion. I have been; frequently started in the correct track by one
item alone in the clinical history of the case, before the subjective
syr'nptoms %vere considered.

1 shaîl relate the following note s of a case, wvhich illustrate the
principle :-A patient, female, aged 34, consulted me last spring
-on account of indigyestion. SUe stated that shie liad suffered sitîce
shortly after hier last pregnancy, about six months previous. Shie
complained of flatulency, belching, distress after cating, pain, vomit-
ing. SUie wvas anemic and very wveak, and unable to do any %vork.
She stated that shie %vas able to digest lier food best ivhien lying
clown. Boîvels wvere constipated. 1 suspected gastroptosis, and
on physical examination rny diagnosis %vas confirmed. It received
further confirmation by tUe success of the treatment, wvhich con-
sistecl of ordering an abdominal bandage, a diet suitable for an
atonic stornach, a mixture of bismuth subgallate and condurango
before meals, and regulation of the bovels. I relate this history
rnerely for the purpose of draving attention to the importance of
paying close attention to the clinical Uistory of patients ivith gastriç

* Read before the Toronto Medical Society.
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discase. The fact that th -discase dated fromi prcgnancy drew inw
at*UL'ntion to the possibility of gastroptosis. Unifortiinately, the
majority of cases of this disease canniot bc traceel to thc same
c1au1se.

A fier the prevîous history of thc case, thc subjcctiv'c symptoms
should bc considered. 1 gecerally commntce this part of the
cxaminatioti by asking the patient to relate bis or lier diet and
symptomis complaincd of during a day.

Of ail the subjective symptoms, the presence or absence of pain
is the miost useful for diagnostic purposcs. Coniiitots pain is
vcry characteristic of carcinomna; but carciniorna rnay occur with
very littie, if any, pain. The pain of carcinioma of tlie stomach
may bc dite to the tumor itself, or to the accomipanying indiges-
tion. The latter .iiay bc relieved by treatment, but the former
cannot be effectcd by such mecans. Pain appearing i-medi-
ately, or iii a fewv minutes, after partaking of food, points to ulcer
or liyperesthecsia. Iii hyperesthecsia, it is alilce for ail foods, andi
occurs irnmediately. The pain of ulcer- frequently does not occur
immediately after takzing food, and is as a rule more locali7ed
in its character. It always increases at the hieighit of digestion,
and disappears when the stomachi is empty. Very bot and very
cold drinks, spirits, spic2s, etc., increcase ît.

In nervous grastraigia, die attacks of pain are intermittent, and
bear no constant relation Io digestion. They sometimes occur lu
the morning hors %%,lien the stomach is empty. Betveeni flie
attacks digestion rnay bc normal. he pain, wvbich is frequently
preceded by a feeling of distension, quickly becomnes so severe as
to bc alimost unibearabtèe. Pain appearing at the lieiglit of diges-
tion, one or tvo hours after food, and relievcd by taking a teaspoon-
fui of soda, or albuminous food, is most likely due to hyperchlor-
hydria. The pain is caused by the excessive quantity of free I-CI
irritating the hyperesthetic mucous membrane. When the above
symptoi-group is present and the signs of ulcer are absent, 1
usually treat the case for hyperchiorhydria, and a cure, or marked
amnelioration of the symptoms, confirm-s my diagnosis.

The fol1owing are notes of such, a case :-Recently treated
Miss R., age about 25, music teacher. Consulted, on 8th of Janu-
ary of this year, for pain in the region of the stomach, after eating.
She w'a- w~eil nourished, although she stated that she had suffered
for six montbs. The pain would usualv appear one to two hours
after eating, and wvas relieved by drink1ing millz. She hiad not
tried the effects of baking soda. Meats and coarse vegetables
made the pain worsc., w~hile a nilk diet caused hier very little dis-
tress. When she did not eat she %vas free from pain. She also
complained of heartburn and sour eructations, but neyer vomited..
Bowels were constipated, and appetite wvas good.
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1 took this case as one of hyperchlorhvdria, and gave her the
treatment wvhicl I use for such cases, %vith the result that she wvas
coinpietely relieved in four days. The treatrnent cansisted of a
lare dose of bismuth subnitrate every morning. Tak-adiastase and
*extract of bellaclonna before eacli meal, and a. teaspoanful af
bal.ing soda an liour alter each meai. Shie wvas ordered a diet of
miik, brcad, toast, butter, soft parts of aysters, chiicken, mashied
peas, and ta avoid eating sait, coarse vegetables, fruits, acids,
spices, beef teas, coarse meats.

In dilatation and gastroptosis, the pain frequently appears
fromi anc ta three hours after food, but in the majarity of these
cases it is not relieved by soda or by taking food. Soda is nat
always effectual, even when thasc: diseases are camplicated by
hyperacidity.

Primiary chronic gastritis is nat as a rule a, painful disease,
altliough pain rnay be severe in the acute catarrh of the organ and
in atraphic gastritis.

Appeiie.-Tlie state of the appetite is of usc for the purpose
af diagnosis Mien assaciateci Nith other syrniptoms p)cinti'ng ta any
particular disease. In general, the appetite of patients suffening
framn gastric neurases is variable, wvhi1e it is increaseci with
d iseases associated wi th hyperchlorhydria, and d im inishied i n
cases %vhiere subacidity is a constant functional sign. Thus
the appetito is usually gaad in hyperchlorhydria, hypersecre-
tion, acid catarrh, and ulcer, wvhile it is poor in d'arcinomna, chronic
gastritis and achylia. Haowever, there are many exceptions ta the
above generalizatians, as, for example, in subacidity dependling an
a neurosis, in wvhich frequently the appetite is normal. When
attempting ta mnake a diagnasis on the symptoms atione, I have
been several times led astray by the state af the appetite. The
following, are notes or anc ar these cases :-R. M., school teacher,
aged -a, camplained af the fallawing symptams: Fulness and
heaviness after eating, belching, but no pain ; appetite variable,
samnetimes very poar, while at ather times morbidly goodi bouli-
mia; says hie samnetimnes feels as if lie hiad a bucket of stones in
his belly. He wvas pessimistîc and very anxiaus abaut himnself.
Before 1 mnade an examinatian of the functianal sig ns, 1 thaughit
this case wvas anc of neurastiienia, w'ith slight atony of the stomnach.
Hlowever, an examination afi the gastric cantents alter a test break-
fast, 1 faund a large increîase of mucus and absence of free FICI.
Tot'al acidity, 35 beneaactic acid. This shawed the case
ta be one af chranic gas tritis, and lie %vas treated accardingly,
wvith success.

/'/atliency and l3elcliig.-Gases accumulate in the stamnach
froin sîvallawing, fraîîî dcampositian af carbanates, and framn fer-
.mentation. A narmal stamnach does flot allowv gascs ta remain,
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-but cither regurgitates them or forces therin inito the intestine. It
is quite different in cases of atony, in which the stomachi is easily
distended, and gives risc to flatulency. Again, in -atony and in
dilatation, more or less stagnation of food takces place and Ieads to
-fermentation, w~hich is the most important source of the gases
founid in the stomnach. Nature's chief preventative against ferment-
.ation, is to empty the stomach at least three times a day. 1If the
muscles of the stomach are atonic, or the pylorus obstructed, then
food stagnates, and the stomnach is neyer fi-ce froin a nutrient
medium for germs, and fermentation tak-es place. I do not believe
tint bacterial fermentation cati take place if the stomach is freed
from food three times a dy

A sensation of fulness is frequently noticed in hysterical patients
.,and is a sym-ptom which frequently precedes the pain of nervous
gas tralgia. But in these cases the symptomns do noL always folIoiv
the ingestion of food. The symrptoms of belching alone is of no
iîrrportancc for the purpose of diagnosis, as it is frequenitly oresent

~~'hn tereis nù a'uiorm-al quantity of gas present in the stomach.
Vomjiùig.-This is a very common symptom of many diseases,

.as wvell as of gastric affections. Patients sufferiiig front chronic
alcholic gastritis, and pregnant wvomen frequently vomît in the
mtrrning. Intermittent vomiting of very acid contents with inter-
vals of normal digestion, is characteristic of paroxysmal gastro-
succorrhea. Vomiting immediately after takiiig food without
pain is probably of nervo.us origin. Vomîin offodt:e h
previous nighit is, of course, a sure sign of gastric retention.

P/iysica1Szgn,>js.-Ii a large number of cases of diseases of the
-stomach inspection does îiot give any, aid in forming a diagnosis.
Emaciation is frequently a sign of atonic dilatation, nervous vomit-
ing, nervous anorexia, etc. ; but wvhen emnaci ~unis associated
-with a sallow complexion, in a person abovt- the age of thirty,
-one always thinks of the possible presence of carcinorna and look-s
for other signs of that disease. Inspection of the mouth is invari-
.ably performed, but, uinfortunately, it does not afford many data
for classifying diseases of -le stomach. The condition of the tongue
is of no use for differential diagnosis. 'J'le presence of decayed
,teeth should be remembered as a probable etiological factor,

A visual examination of the abdomen frequently brings better
returns. Peristaltic' and anti-peristaltic ýva\ves of the stomach
-may be noticed. These phenoînena are generally due to pyloric
-obstruction, but they may be of neurotic origin. Whien visible
peristalsis is absent in pyloric obstruction, it rnay frequently be
*excited by the patient drinking a glass of cold* water.

Inspection of the inflated stomnach is one of the best methods of
*detectînggaastrectasis and gastroptosis. In gastroptosis both the
ilesser and greater curvature cani be made out. Above the lesser
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curvature the epigastrium, is depressed. In dilatation the gyreater-
curvature is usually not higher than the level c*f the umbilicus.
I-Iowever, ond should remember that it is possible for the stomach.
to dilate upvarcls and laterally wvthout descent of the greater
eurvature. When the patient is unaccustomed to the use of the
stomacli tube, I alwvays use soda and tartaric acid for inflation.
For the first inflation 1 neyer use more flian two-thirds of a tea-
spoonful of ecd. The patient drinks the acid dissolved in a glass
of wvater, and then immediately takes the soda dissolved in another
glass of wvater.

Tumors of the stomnacli are sometimes visible> but, as a rule,.
they, are more readily diagnosed, by palpation.

Inspection also determines the presence or absence of defor-
mities such as the corset waist, wvhich is frequcntly associated with
a vertical stomach.

Palpation is a very valuable mnethod of diagnosis. Tumors-
wvhich are not too small and not situated at the cardia or posterior
surface of the stomachi can usually be made out. When pyloric
obstruction is present, w'~ater and air can be frequently fel bubbling.
through the constricted channel. A movable kidney, wvhich is
gencrally on the right, may be palpated. This would lead us to.-
look for gastroptosis and other signs of enteroptosis.

By percussion wve are able to makze out the borders; of the in-
flatcd stomach. For flic last fev months I have been, using the
comnbined mcthod of auscultation and percussion, and have found
it superior for fixing the right and left borders. When the in-
flated stomachi is percussed, the auscultation sound has a metallic
quality which readily distinguishes it from the sound heard over
the colon and sinaîl intestines.

The presence or absence of intragastric splashing sound is an
important item iii diagýnosis. It may be used to fix the right and,.
Iower borders of the stomach. In the case of a patient %vho does
not take any fluid between meals splashing in the morning ' mdi-
cates atony of tric third degree ; îvhereas if it cannot be- produced
in thec morning, but can beforc flic second and third rneal of the7-
day, it is a sign of atony of the second degree. If a splashing
sound can be produced at any hour during digestion it is always
an asthenic sian ; nevcrtheless it should be remnembered that an
occa,;ional splash may frequently be produced in a normal stomachi
during digestion.

Funlctioonal Szowýs.-I n the majority of cases of d'iseases of the
stomach the secretory and motor functions of the organ must be7
considered before wve cati make a definite diagnosis. Subjective
symptoms and physical signs arc frcquently misleading. Thus if'"
w~e find by physical examination that a stomach is moderately
dilated, we are not quite sure that it is atonic. Again,a stomach may.-
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be atanic and not dilated sufficiently ta bc recognized by physical
examination. Moreover, the secretory function mnust tbc considered
as wvell, as the motiiity of the organ. 1 usually commence this part
of the investigation by ordering the patient ta takc an an empty
stamach the Z>test breakfast of Ewald and Boas. If retentian
of food is suspected the stomach should be t-waslied out in the
evening, and the test mneal given an the followving inorning. The
test breakfast, wvhich I invariably have, cansists of about twva and a
halfaounces of bread and twvelve ounc,:s of wcak tea ivithaut sugrar.
the quantity shauld always bc ktovni, as it determines ta a con-
siderable degrree the volume of gastrie contents which can be taken
from -the stomach. Exactly anc hour aftcr thie ineal the residue of
food and drink should be expresscd and subjected ta analysis.

Quealztily of Gasti-ic Contents.-After the ingestion of the fore-
gain g meal the quantity of expressed contents usually mea.sures
fromr on 'c ta 1 twa ounces. It depends upan the matility of the
storvach, and secretion, as well as upDon the condition of the pylarus
It is increased in hypersecretion, in dilatation, and in ail asthenic
conditions of the gýastrie muscles. It is decreased in hypermotility
Of the stomach, in uncomplicated chronic gastritis, and in pylarie
insufficîency. If the quantity measures mare than five ounces,
then atany of the gastrie muscles, vwith a; %vithout dilatation, hyper-
secretion or pyloric spasm is present. In cases of pyloric insuffi-
ciency and hypcrm-otility the quantity of the gastric contents is
greatly diminished, and in som-e cases absent. The fa1loving
notes of a patient under Dr. McMahion's care at St. Michiael's
1-lospital %viil illustrate suchi a case :

A. M., aged 5,, admitted October 24th, complained of burn-
ing pain in the epigastrium about twa hours after meals. i-le
stated that hc could alwvays relieve the pain by talcing same bakcing
.soda mixed with creamf. Dr. Wrinch, the house surgeon, gave him
a test breakfast, but xvas unable ta express any* contents. I-He re-
peated the test, and xvas only able ta obtain about a drachm,
wvhich, on analysis, gave a marked reaction for free I-Ci. The
stomach wvas readily infiated with air, wvhich showed that insufi-
,ciency of the pylorus %vas not the cause of the rapid e.vacuation of
the chyme. Dr. McMahon diagnosed the case as one of hyperchior-

hyrawith hypermotility, and the aimost immediate relief on
treatment confirmed the diagnosis. Hawever, %ve should remem-
ber that hyperacidity is also frequently associated xvith pyiaric
spasmn, and then the volume af gastric contents wvauld be increased.

Jnspection.-Visual examination of the gastric contents wvith
the naked eye sametimes gTives important information. The
appearance of the particles of food and the presence or absence of
mÉuch fibres after a test dinner shou.,d be noticed. Again, if the
-stomach had nat been washied aut previaus ta taking the test

4*
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breakfast, the gastric contents may contain food taken the previous
day. This is a sure sign of retention.

.Mficr-oscopical/ Exailizcztiou oflie Sediment.-Of the diifeérent memi-
bers of the gastrie flora there are only thrc kçinds of gerrns:
Sarcina, yeast plant, and the Oppler-Boas bacillus, wvhose presence
in large quantities indicates disease of the stomach. The Oppler-
Boas bacillus is invariably found Nvhien the filtrate of tlic gastric
contents gives a marked reaction to, Uffelman's test for lactic
acid. This is the condition found in carcinonia of the stomnach.
Hence the presence of this bacillus is considered almost a patho-
gnom-ic sign of this disease. Both sarcina and yeast plant are fre-
quently founid in large quantities in retention of food ; but the former
gerni does flot appear to groV well in cases of carcinomna. There-
fore, wvhen it is present in large quantities, the patient is probably
suffering froni benign retention.

Test foi- illicis.-M ucus is a normal secretion of the stomach.
In the healthy organ it is easily digested or passed on into the in-
testine. Therefore the gastric contents, after a test meal, has only
a slighit amount of viscosity. I-owvever, in ail fornis of gastritis,
whether .primary or secondary to carcinomna, except in some cases
of atrophic catarrh, there is alwvays more or less increase in the
quantity o. mucus, and, as a result, the viscosity of the contents is
correspondingly greater. There is also considerable increase of
mnucus iii certain cases of hyperchlorhydria. To this forni of the dis-
case the German %vriters apply the name "SauerCatarrh,'" while sorne
English and American writers design ate it Hypersthenic Gastritis.
As a rule, it is unnecessary to apply chemical tests for :mucus, as a
pathological increase always gives a tenacious character to the gas-
tric contents, wvhich is quite evident on inspection, on filtration and
on agitating it %vith a stirring rod. If one adopts the routine
practice of dipping up the sediment with a glass rod or platinum
wvire, a good opinion can be formed as to, the quantity of mucus.
Again, if the stomnach is washed out before breakfast, mucus of
gastric origin appears in shreads, which quick!y settle in the wvash-
ings. On microscopical examination, these masses wvill be founid to
contain cylindrical celîs and partîcles of starch granules. Mucus
originating irn bronchial tubes, pharynx, etc., may be swallowed,
and appear in the gastric wvashings, but this forni is frequently
pigmrented, neyer contains cylinder ceils, and rarely is mixed with
particles of food.

Tests for Fi-ee If CI.-(a) The test solution is a one-haif per cent.
alcohiolic solution of dimnethyl-amido azobenzol. This gives a
reddish color with free H ICl.,, but does not ýreact with the strengths
of solutions of combined H Cl, organic .acids and acid saits, which
are usually found in the gastric contents. It reacts for free I-CI.
wvhen it is..diluted to the extent of i in 20,000. Test paper made
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by dippingýfilter paper in thie above solution is very convenient for
general use.

(b) Phloroglucin-vanillin test.
(c) Congo red test. This coloring matter is turned bIne by

free acids of z-r-îy form.
Tests J1or Lactic Acid.-If free HCI. is present, Iactic acid is

usually absent, uniless it lias been introduced xvith the food. The
test breakfast of Ewald and Boas always contains a sm-all quantity
of the acid. 1-Ierice, if a special test is to be nmade, as in cases of
suspected carcinomna, the oatmeal meal of B3oas should be used.

Tests : (a) The absence of volatile acids and presence of fre
acids indicates lactic acid.

(b) Uffelman's test. Althoughi Uffelnian's test is flot a very
delicate one, it is the most practicable for lactic acid. As a rule,
it should be applied to, the residue resulting from the evaporation
of the ethiereal extract of the filtered gastric contents.

Tests ror Organic Acids in, Absence of Fr-ee HCI.-(a) Congo
red test. This is turned a violet blue color by acetic, butyric and
lactic acids.

(b) Boil part of the filtrate of the gastric contents andi test
vapors wvith litmus and wvith Congo red papers. An acid reaction
indicates acetic or butyric acids.

(c) Odor of gastrie contents is frequently sufficient to detect
botli butyrie and acetic acids.

(d) The filtrate fron- gastric contents may bc distilled and the
disfillate tested for acetic and butyric acids.

Qitantitativ-e Estimation o# Total Acidity, Fr-ee HC., Go;nbinedi
HCI., A cid Sais, and Organic Acids.-For this purpose we make
use of *ý- alkali and indicators. The indicators required arc thc
followving: 5•2 per cent. alcoholic solution of dimnethyl-amido azo-
benzol ; i per cent. alcohiolic solution of phcnolphthalein ; i per
cent. aqucous solution of alzarin ; i per cent. aqueous solution of
Congo red. The total acidity, as xvell as the acidity due to eachi of
tlic four constituents, may be estimated by means of tivo titrations.

.First Titration.-To, i0 c.c. of filtered gastric contents add a
drop of solution of dimethyl-amido azobenizol. The mixture
becomes red if free HCI. is present. Now add aikali until the
red color becomes velloiv. The number of c.c. of aikali used mndi-
cates the free HCl. A littie of the solution should nowv be taken
out on a loop of platinum wire and tcsted for organic acids by
Congo red solution. If these are present, add aikali from burette
until the Congro red reaction disappears. The additional number
of c.c. of .~alkali indicates the organic acids. Nowv add a drop of
phenol-phthalin so!iîtion and titrate the mixture until a dark red
color appears. The total number of c.c. used fromn the beginning
of the experiment indicates the total acidity.

9.17
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Second Titration.-To îo c.c. of filtered gastric contents add-
two or three drops of thec alizarin indicator and titrate the solution
until a marked violet color appears. This gives the acidity duc to
free I-ICI., cornbined 1-CI., and orgranic acids. The différence
betwecni the num-ber of c.c. of aikali used for this experiment and
the number of c.c. of aikali used for total acidity indicates the coin-
bitied [-ICi. T hus the fi-ce I-CI., combinied I-CI., and organic acids
hiaving been, determined, thie acidity due to acid saîts can be readlily
calculated. The above inethod of analysis onîy gives approximate
resuits, but stilî sufficiently accurate for clinical diagnosis.

Ts ts for Pepsin ana Products of its Dicestion.-Albumnens
are clianged by pepsini in presetîce of dii. I-ICI. into syntoiii,
aibumnoses and peptone. Hence, if peptones or aîbumioses are
îîot introduced withi the food, their presence indicates that pepsin
is also present.

Test for Al1bitmloses anzd Peptoizes.-Precipitate the syntonin
by nieutralization. Filter and test filtrate for aibumnoses and
p)eptonles by the Biuret reaction.

Test for Pepsin.-I invariably use the method recommended
by Sidney Miartin for this î)urpose. The test is a qualitaltive one,
but one accustomcd to its use can usuaîly form a good idea of the
quantity of pepsin and pepsinogen present. A knowledge cf thie
potency of flhc enzyme is an important factor in giving a progf-
nosis in cases of chironic gastritris. For eveni if there is only a
sniall amount of combined I-CI. present, the presence of a fair
quantity of pepsinogen is a good sigiu as far as thec prognosis is
concernied. The folîowing notes of a patient of Dr. M. WVallace is
a good illustration of such a case: R. K., aged 56, stated that lie liad
suffered more or Iess for twventy or thirty years. During flhc Iast twvo
years the symptomns had become more severe, and as a result lie
%vas very wveak and eî-naciated. He complained of loss of appetite
fulness after eating, belching, vomiting pain, water brash, etc.
The epigastrium wvas hypersensitive on pressure. An exarn-
ination and analysis of the grastric contents after a test breakfast
gave the foIIowing results: quantity, twvo and a hlaf ounces ; mucus,
increased in quantity;- test for free I-CI., negative;- test for free
acids, negative ; total acidity, 13 degrees ; combined I-ICI., T 1
degrees; test foi- sugar, Fehlingr's solution gave a marked reaction ;
test for dextrins, Lugol's solution gave a slighit reddish, color;
.test for pepsinogen, fair quantity present ; microscopical examnina-
tion of sediment for Oppler-Boas bacillus, negative.

From thîe subjective syrnptoms and functional signs, the case
wvas diagnosed as one of chronic gastritis. Dr. Wallace informs me
the patient has rapidly improved under treatment.

Tests for tMe A ctiv ity of Sa/ivary Dig-estion on SItarc/.-Whien
food is masticated in the mouth the ptyalin of the saliva converts
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starch into soluble starcli, erytlirodextrin, achroclextrin, maltose.
This takes place flot only in the mnouth but also for a timc in the
stomachi until, in fact, free I-CI. is presenit, which is generally
about forty-five minutes after an ordinary meal. In cases of
hyperchiorhydria, frece HCI. appcars carlier than normal and
hence starch digestion is interfered with. Withi subacidity, on the
other hand, starch digestion is more complete than normal. Thc
tvo reagents wvhich I use for testing the products of digestion of
starch are Lugol's solution and Fehiling's solutiu.i. Lugol's solui-
tion added to the filtrate of the contents of a normal stomnachi
usually gives a reddish color-due to erythrodextrin. It gives a
violet red hue when the digrestion of starchi is dlcicicnt as in
hyperchlorhydria. It gives a very slighrlt or nio indication of a
reddishi color Mihen the digrestion of starcli is more complete than
normal as in some cases of subacidity. Fchling's test for sugar is
positive in normal grastric contents, but the reaction is not nearly
s0 inarked as iii many cases of subacidity. In cases of hyper-
acidity, Fehling's test is frequently negative.

l'es/for- Rennin.-T bis is effected by the pover of the enzyme
to, curdle milk. The gastric contents should alwvays be neutralized.
In cases of an acidity, a little calcium chioride should bc added to
decompose the mother ferment.

7 est of Mie ilfo/or Fienctions of the Gastl'ie Miescies.-Atony is
a very common affection of the gastric muscles. The movements
of theý stomach are very complex. The food hias îlOt only to be
churned, but also propellcd into the intestine. The determnination
of the evacuating powver is the most important in clinical diagnosis
and in treatment. Normally, the stomnach should bc empty
before each meal ; but, even, then, atony of the muscles inay be,
present. For, although the stomnach is generally empty before
mneals, the eNacuation of the gastric contents is sluggish in char-
acter. This condition is generally described as atony of the first
degree. Atony of the second degree exists wvhen the stomach is
only empty in the morning before breakfast. Whereas, if the
stomnach is neyer free from food, retention or atony of the third
degree i's used to describe the condition.

0f the methods wvhich are described to, test the motor power of
the stomach, I look upon the following as the most practicable:

(a) If the splasling sound can be produced before meals, there

betwveen the meals. Regular spiashing during digestion is also
probably always due to atony of some form. An occasional splash
can frequently be elicited in normal stomachs during digestion.

(b) If a stomach is xvashed out seven hours after a meal of a
plate of soup, two pieces of bread, and a beafsteak, and very littie
residue of food is obtained, then atony of the second degree does
flot exist.

2-11)
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(c) I'Valce- Test.- Tvo glasses of wvater are prescribcd on anl
cmnpty stomnachi and contents e.xpressed anl hour and a lialf aftcr.
wvards. If no %vater is obtained, then the gastric muscles arc not
atonic. If food stagnates, but wvater does not, then pyloric obstruc-
tion rnay be prcsent.

Clinicat Sig1icance of the Resits of Aiiali'sis.-For- the
pLirpose of applying the resuits o~f anialysis to clinical diagnosis, 1
sh all classify the diseases of thc stom-achi into the followinig groups.
It %vill. bc noticed that frcquently a diseaso appcars in morc than
one group:

Gizoui, .- Cases w~itlî excess of mucus.
GiRui 1> 1.-Cases %vith Ilyperchlor-hyd ria.
Gizoui' Il 1.-Cases w~ith subacid it>'.
Cizoui, IV.-Cases %vith excessive quanitity of gastric contents.
Gizoui) V.-Caises wvith dim-inislied quantity of gastric contents.
Gioui, VI.-Cases %vith normal functional signs.
GîRoup .- Discascs Cliaractei-ized by a NVotable Exrcess of

il/ucus in tMe Gastr-ic C'ontets.-This may bc sign of: (a) Acute
gastritis. (b) Chronic gastritis. (c) Carcinorna %vith. chronic gas-
tritis. (d) H-ypersthenlic gastritis or acid catarrh.

Acute gastritis is, as a rule, reaclily made out by the sudden
onset, subjective symptoms, etc.

Hypersthienic gastritis is chiaracterized by normal or hyper-
acidity, as well as cxcess of mucus. This symptom group is
vcry clîaracteristic of this disease. I-yper-secrction may also be
preserit.

Carcixioma is generaiiy compiicateci by chronic gastrîtis; hence
the increase of mucus. The history of flic case, the presence of
pain, of a new growvth, of excess of lactic acid, of the Oppler-Boas
bacillus, etc., would, as a rule, make out the diagnosis.

Chronic gastritis is generally diagnosed by exclusion, the
subacidity, exce.qs of mucus, loss of appetite, heaviness after eating,
etc. Pain may be a marked symptomn of atrophic gastritis. The
quantity of mucus is not materially increased in the latter disease.
Thle notable diminution in quantity of HCI. (both free and com-
bined), small quantity or absence of ferments, absence of lactie
acid, etc., wvould suggest atrophy of glandular tissue of the stomach.

GRýoup IL. Cases wvit/i iyper-ch/orhij'dria.-After the test break-
fast of Ewald and Boas, the total acidity of the contents of a nor-
mal stomach is 5o to 6o degrees. 0f this number, ic' to 15 is free
J-ICI. Free HICI appears in the stornachi 20 to 40 minutes after
thec meal is ingested, and, as a rule, reaches its maximum percent-
age at the end of an hour, wvhen the contents of the stomach are
expressed. If the total acidity is above 6o, and. free HCi is above
2o, then hyperchlorhydria is present. This may be a functional
sign of--
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(a) Ukcer. (b) Carcinomatous ulcer. (c) Thc neurosis hyper-
chiorbydria. (d) Hyperstheniic gastritis. (e) I-Iyper-secrection.()
Atony and gastroptosis. (g) Ncurasthecnia.

Ulcei- of the stornachi may bc generally diagnosed by the history
of heinateinesis, local ized pain, wvhich appears imimediately or a short
time after eating, the pain bcing more severe after hot andi cold
foods, spicos, etc. Analyses of contents of stomnachs; a-ff1icted wvith
ulcers are rarcly made, as the use of the stomnach tube is contra-
indicated. H-owever, tlic vomit may be -tlnalyzei with, simnilar

eCsu'Lts. Again, the tirnc of appcarance of frc HCI. after thc inges-
tion of food niay be used to, cktect h> perchk'rliydria. If free II.
appears before 20 minutes after a test breakfast, hyper-chlorlîydria
is usually prescnt. Lt should be reînembered. that soîne cases of
ulcer occur %vith subacidity.

Carcinomatous ulccr, or carcinomna fcllowing simple ulccr.
This history of simple ulcer, the presence of a tumor, continuous
pain, etc., mnight leave one to, suspect carcinoma.

ElyperclilotAyAvia and .. ;hle 1*I P.LILA RJCILh1 me
same disease. The normal or excess of frce I-CI. with a notable
increasc of mucus, distinguishes tlîe latter disease. J-ypersthenic
grastritis is frequently complicated by atony, gastroptosis, and
hypersecretion.

Chrozic Ih5jpesec-eio.-Tlie gastrie contents mecasu re more
than five ounces and are of a lowv specific gravity, belov i010.
The total acidity may be normal or above 6o.

Atoiy and Gasmn'ptosis are made out by physical signs and
tests for mobility.

NVeirasthcenia.-Tlie total acidity is very variable--at one time
slight hyperacidity, at another time subacidity. Hovever, hyper-
acidity is not common. The subjective symptomns are, as a rule,
hicrh«ly characteristie.

GROUP III. Gasti-ic Diseases wvilh Sitbacidity,.- Subacidity
exists when free HCL. is absent, and may be a functional sign of
the following gastric affections:- (a) Acute gastritis. (b) Chroiicé
gastritis. (c) Carcinioma. (d) Neurotic subacidity.

When subacidity is present in acute gastritis, the history of the
case, excess of mucus, subjective symptoms are sufficient to make
a diagnosis.

Chronic gastritîs is generally characterized b>' loss of secretor>
function, subacidit>' and diminished quantit>' of ferments ; but
mucus is in excess. Lactic acid., is, as a rule, absent, or present ifi
onl>' small quantities. The patient complains of nausea, vomiting,
heaviness after meals. Severe pain is generaîlly absent except iin
the atrophic form of the disease.

The neurosis subacidit>' is a rare disease. It sometimes exists
without subjective symptoms, and when they are present the>' are,
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nevcr rnarkecl as iii cascs of carcinomna. Subacidity is prescrit iii
the great majority of cases. This is principally due to, the accorn-
panying gastritis. The prescnce of notable quantities of lactic
acid, of tlîc Oppler-]3oas bacillus, etc., arc usually sufficient to makc
a diagnosis.

G izo ui IV. Divetises Charilac/eiied b.y au; Excessive Quantiey
of Gast-ic C'ontenzts aferi a Test .AJeai.

(a) Atony and dilatation. (b) H-ypersecretion. (c) Pyloric
spasm. (d) Pyloric obstruction. (e) Gastroptosis.

Atony and dilatation can usually bc diagnoscd by the signs of
deficient inotilit,,. The greater curvature of the inflated stomach
is frequently on a level or belov the umnbilicus.

H-ypersecrction is gecrally associated with sonie other disease
such as atony, ulccr, acid catarrh. The specific gravity of thie
gastric contents is generally lowver than normal. I-y 1 )erchlor-
hydria is frequently present. No signs of dilatation or loss or
motility arc present in uncornplicated cases.

In pyloric spasnm the retention of foodi is intermittent. Severe:
pain iii the epigastriurn, relievcd by vomniting or by a soothing
diet, is also an important siggn.

Pyloric obstruction is genierally associated %vith dilatation. The
retention of solid foods, fermentation, thrce layer vomit, the
presencc in somne cases of a niew gyroivth, anci the bubbling sounds
of escapingy gas and liquid through the pylorus, are usually suffi-
cient to makec a diagnosis.

Gasti-oposis.-In this disease stagnation and retentiori of food
usually resuits from a kink in th.- duodenum. The history of the
case, the presence or absence of a movable kidney, prominent lower
part of abdomen with a depressed epigastrium, sinkin ofbt
the lesser and greater curvatures, the lower position of Tranbe's
curve, are tlic important signs.

G Roui, V. .Diseases CYaracter-ized b)' a Motable Diminutiiiol iii
the Quantity, of Gastric Gentent1s.: (a) I-Iyper-motility,. (b) Pyloric
insufficiency.

I-ypermotility is occasionally a sign of hyperchlorhydria and
hy1r. ersthienic, but it aiso occurs as functional neurosis. The
stom-ach may be readily dilated by gas. Sedative medication andl
a soothing diet relieve the symptoms.

Pyloric insufficiency may be due to ulcer, carcinoma or chronic
induration of the pylorus ; it may also occur as a pure neurosis.
The organic affections are made out by their usual signs, together
wvith the great difficulty of inflating9 the stomach.

GROUP VI. Diseases of th.e Stomiacli Clharacterized by Nomial
Fiinctiontal Stoguýs.-This group includes the majority of the neuroses
of the stomnach, such as neurasthenia gastrica, anorexia neurosa,
nervous vomniting, and hyperesthesia.

26 Gerrard St. E.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

STr. GEORGE'S H-ALL, Nov. îst, 18.99.

At the second meceting of the year the follo\%inig Fcllowvs.
were prcsent: The Presiclenit, Dr. George A. Binghiarn occupying
the chair; J. Algernoil Temple, J. O. Orr, George A. Pcters, E. E.
King, H-. J. Hamilton, Allen Baincs, A. A. iJvlacdonald, A. A.
Smnall, 1-I. A. Bruce, K. McllwrIaith, Lehrnan, Moyers, Grasctt,
Badgerow, McColIurn, Rudolf, Davison, O'Reillv, Oîdrighit, Primn-
rose, Fenton, Garrett, Geo. Elliott.

Dr. D. J. Gibb W'ishiart andi Dr. Winnett ,\,re presenit by invi-
tation.

A resolution of symnpathy %vas instructed to be sent to Mrs.
J. E. Graham.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In delîvcring the president's address Dr. George A. 13inghiarn
returned his thanks for the lionor conferred on himn. I-l made a.
kindly reference to the late Dr. J. E. Graham, and stated that the
'Society wvould ieel his loss keenly. he main part of the addrcss
%vas taken up ivitli the relation of. the resuits of operative treatrncnt
in eight cases of spina fida, seven being in children and one iii a
maie adult. Ail the cases ivcre operated on more than a year ago.
Seven wvere meningocele6s and one a meningyo-mnyelocele. H-e gave
concise p-irticulars of each case and stateci that the morality w~as-
-25 per cent. wvhichi compared very favorably wvitlh the mortality of
the London Clinical Society. In no case whichi carne under his
notice did lie refuse to operate.

Dr. OL-DRIGI-T moved a vote of thanks to the president %vhich
was seconded by Dr. Bruce and acknovIedged by Dr. Bingham.

PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMEN-APPENDIX VERMIFORMIS.

Dr. F. LEM. GRASETT gave the notes of this case upon wvhich hie
had operated at the instance of Dr. Fred. Winnett wvho was present
b>' invitativn at the meeting. The specimen occurred in a lady of
middle life wvho gave the history of one or two, prior attacks ; and
on hier return home from Toronto she was to have been operated-
on b' hier famnil>' physician. Dr. Grasett stated that the case had.-
an elemnent of interest from the fact that it wvas the earliest opera-
tion hie had ever performed -after t he' initial pain-probab>' not-
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more thanl thirty-two hiours aÇtce. Dr. \Vlinntett's diagnlosie hiac
beeni conflrmed by Drs. Grasctt andi J. L. Davison ini consultation,
and an operation adviscd iinrnediiately. There was no0 difficulty ini
locating tlie organ, which %vas fotind surrounded b>' an inflammna-
tory inass, andi this î'nass enclosing the appendix %vas cxtractcd
Ieaving behind a cavitY linied wîith lyînph as large ats a mani's rist.
'fli patient shiowed an titiin terru pteci recovcry. Dr. Witnnztt de-
scribcd the pa ienit's. syrnptorns. There wvas no pus and no forcign
bndy whatever foutid in the lumen of the organ.

Dr. A. A. MACDONALD tiskccd le th(; ,emlote reCsuits Of thcsc
op-[eratiu-ms for the vrmoval of the appcnldix and the bcaring uipon
the cxaminations for life assurance, z.e., as to the ultirnatc effect.
ShouilrJ pcople ivitli thecir appendices removed b.- accepted as
Iirst-class rhi-,cs by the insuranice companies. H-e thoughit the
appendix wvas placed there for sornc purpose.

Dr. OLDRIclT thoUghit that a Vote Of the Fel1oWvS righit bc
taken on tlic subject. Some thoughit the candidate should not bc
accepted for two years after lie hiac recovered froir flic operation.
Hcl, imself, woulcl aiccept thici as soon as they hlad recovered
frorm the op.era-tioni.

Dr. DAVISON said that soi-e insurance compianies Yrused these
candidiates. H-e always accepts them and considers tlhem better
risks thani tlhcy ivere before.

Dr. PRENIF\îasE said that the appendix was gradually dis-
app)lCartitg (Dr. Oldrighit facetiously, " By the hand and the knife of
the surgeon" ).

Dr. BINGIIAMN agtreed with wvhat: Dr. Primrose liad said and
stated that, while it is a useful organ, it is flot usefuil to the pos-
scssor but useful to the faculty.

Dr. MACDONALD statcd that lus question %vas flot being
answered ; he wanted to know the remote resuits of thiese
oîuerations.

Dr. ALLEN J3AINES thoughit that this wvas a very important
.question, and stated that this subject wvas exciting a great deal of
intcreu, .imonast insura nce men, because conditions arose that
sometimes called for a seconclary operation.

Dr. GE'ORGEý A PETERS thouglit it wvas an imporrant question
and spoke of the différence betwveen an operation frn-, appendicitis
and an appendectorny. In the latter, the oiiei-tion does not
.crcate the adhecsions that Dr. Baizues had alluded to. IHe thought
%ve coutd not consider this question ivithout considering the whole
question of appendicitis in regard to insurance, and you must also
consider- the possibility of hernia after operation.

Dr. OLDRIGHT mentioned an applicant for insurance wvho has
'had recurrent appenclicitis for the last tvo or three years and he
ltold him that lie îvould not pass him until hie liad been operated on.
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WMUCO.FlRROUS POLYPUS.

Dr. D. J. Giinu \VisiiÀ1&'T .and Dr. G. Bovn) prescntcd this
-patient and Dr. \Vishart described flic -ondition and the opcration.
he patient %vas a boy about cighit ycars or gch caime to Uic

Victoria H-ospital for Sick Children suffering frorn nlasaýl polyptis.
'ihere wvas a history of suc,.cessive aétterinpts to r-crnovc tic polypus
froin thc nose. The boy strates lie %vas oea'ion oncc a
%vck foir a considcî'able period and lic caill to the hospital in mn

-exceedingly nervous condition. On exaîiniing ]lis :mosc a mucous
polypus wvas quite apparenit in thc left nasal chamber and Dr. \Vis-
hiart niade one or two attenîpts to seize the turnor but founid it
impossible. Hc ivas thoni placcd unlder chioroforni and tho niasa-
pharynx excaminied. A large turnor wvas fouind projecting into the
pharynx. It %vas snlared out throughi the îîares and turnced out to
be a inuco-fibrous polypuis about thiroe and, one-haif iniches iii
lcngtlh. There %vas oilly one grrowth. Thc boy recovered for
about teni days, Miecn lie %v'as thonl fouind to bc suffering frorn a
littlc clevationi of tcmpcrature and pain in the left car, that is, on
the saine side on %vhliclh the growth w~as attachced. he drumn
membrane was pulnctured and pus exu-tded. Temperature at once
rose to i04 derees. Later on-about twenty-six hours aftor-
ivards, hoe developed marked tcndcrnicss and sivelling in thc glands
of that sidc of the iieclz along the edgo of the sterno miastoîd ; tlîat
%vas followed by the same condition on the righlt side. Tempera-
turc feu,ý but againi rose to in,. degrees, and thecre %vas tcndernless in
lcft lobe of thc car. From that tirne onwvard lie made ain uninter-

brupted recovcry. Dr. Wishart stated these cases are compara-
tivcly and especially rare iii children under fiftecn ycars of age.
Thc polypus seemed to be attachced to the middle turbinated bone
about the usual situation. H-e w~as at a loss to account for the
occurrence of this polypus. There is the possibility of the boy
being the subject of hereditary syphilis, though, it %vas not a inarked
-condition. You cannot find mluch in the literature pointing to
suchi an origin for mluco-fibrous polypus. It is stated by Boswvorth
-that the muco-fibrous polypus neyer causes facial delormity.
'There is a lack in the ethmoid bone and a distinct sinlcing in
the region of the frontal sinus. H-e lias a highly archied palate and
a peculiar formation of the upper jaw. H-e also presenits a double

-dislocation of the lens.
HYDRO-NEPHROSIS.

This specimen ivas presented by Dr. Bingham, occurred in
.a vvoman of thirty years, and it wvas peculiar from the fact that
-the cause of the condition ivas obscure.

TREPHININO IN JACKSONIAN EPILEP8Y.

Dr. D. C. MEVERS read the report of this case. The patient
:himself hie presentecl to the Socety in person last January. The
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aura was confined to the fore-amni, and at that meeting tac patient
gave an exhibition of bringing on an attack and suspending it-
H-e w~as a voun g man about twenty-five, who at five years of age had
been struck on the headi %ith a club faiiing out of a tree, but had
sustained -no fracture of the skull. Dr. Grasett did the operation,
assistedlby Dr. Peters. About twvo and one-half years ago his attacks
began to be more severe, lie having as many as fifty in a day, wvhen
lic consulted Dr. ïMeyers. Ordinary remeclies w'ere fir-st tried, and
thcn an operation wvas -acvised. The operation wvas perform-ed on
January 2oth, 1899. As tli,ý- seizures wvere in the fore-arm, thc-
trephine wvas placed over the cerebral centre for that region, as-
nearly as could bc judged externally, and %vhiet the button of bonie
was renioved, two veins were seeni crossing the field in the dura
mater, anci the centre wvas struck just in front of a fissure of-
Rolandlo, at a point tvo, inches beiow the longitudinal fissure-
The dura wvas hicalthy in~ appearance, and there wvas no bulging.
Eiectricity, w~as appiieci, with very satisfactory resuits. A probe
ý6tii-inch in diaineter wvas inserted one and one-haîf inches.
into the briain substance, and it %vas interestingr to note ùiat
there \v'ere no iii-effects. As a resuit of the operation there wvere.
paralysis of the muscles of the fore-armn and hand, wvhich %vas
tcmporary. Thirtecen days after the operation power returned in
the long fiexors oit Ue f-crc-arm. The hand was the last part to-
regain power, anci it had not ail returned when iast seen. Imme-
diateiy after the excision of the centre and the completion of the
operation, on the same day, he had- several attacks, and on the fol-
loNving day. The spasmns %vere entirely confined to the paralyzed'
muscles, and tic attacks varied in number fromn two to eight. He-
only remained under Dr. Meyer's care five wveek.s after the opera-
tion, and the attacks w~ere considerabiy less freque'nt and decidediy
less severe than before the operation. Dr. Meyers sawv the patient
last on September 7th, thiat is, eight months aftcr the operation..
I-e says after his return homne the fits. were more frequent for six
weeks. H-e neyer loses consciousness. Six %veeks ago the fits
entirely ceased, and -ie now uses the left armn for ail purposes..
There is still some dîfficulty iii the use of the fingers. He lias
gained about twventy pounds in weight, can attend to, his duties
on tue farm, and he feis perfectly wvell in ail particulars.

Drs. Grasett, Peters and Primrose entered into a disdussion of'
the case.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,
Recoicizn Secretary.
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Special Selections.

COLLECTIVE REPORTS ON GLYCERINIZED VACCINE
LYMPH.

13v AL13EIZT 1C. BARNES, M.I)., 1PHILADr!LPHIA.

The recent %videspread epidcmic of smnallpox in the United
States lias necessitated general vaccination, wvhici lias afforded
excellent opportunities to determine the exact actual and compara-
tive value of glycerinized vaccine.

F'or. the past ten mionths 1 have beeni collecting reports fromn
various infected districts in an effort to ascertain flot only the
actual value of glycerinized vaccinc as a protective against sinail-
pox but its relative value compared %vith vaccine points, quilis,
crusts, and the older methods of producing vaccination.

Other objects to be determined wvere (i) the value of glycer-
inized vaccine as a preventive of smallpox; (2) the proportion of
successful " takes " in both primary and secondary vaccinations;

()the relative frequency of complications, suchi as diffuise inflamn-
ination of the vaccinated area-cellulitis, lymphiangeitis, lympha-
denitis, ulcerations, abscesses, etc., wvhich so often followv the Use of
vaccine points.

The methods of inquiry adopted in this invéstig ation, wvere by
circular-letter and personal inquiry, by large numbers of physicians
throughiout the country.

In a certain number of cases wvhere wvholesale vaccination wvas
practised, as for instance by health authorities, exact figures could
not, for various reasons, be obtained. I-owever, in such instances,
the reports were conservative and wvere none the less illustrative
and convincing.

In Baltimore, where for several months there hias been a num-
ber of cases of smallpox, there %vere emnployed by the health
authorities and physicians in private praçtice considerable over
ioo,ooo tubes of glycerinized vaccine. Those vaccinated- were
periodically observed until the success or faîlure of the vaccination
wvas determined. In not a single instance did srnallpox occur in a
perso n vacci nated %vith glyceri nized lym ph. Conservati ve estim ate
places the number of successful takes as 95 per cent. in primary
cases. .The vesicles in most instances %vere typical and uncom-
plicated xvith staphylococcic and streptococcic infection. The
number of excessively sore arms did not exceed one per cent. of
.the total nu rn ber vacci nated.
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ln Minneapolis, in one series Of 3,045 vaccinations with glycer--
inizeci lymph there wvere twventy-nine failures, ail of wvhich were in
secondary cases, i.c., those who had been previously vaccinated.
In the same city a second scries Of 3,875 vaccinations resulted in
four fiailures in primary cases and in fifty-one failures in secondary
cases. Ail the data cullected from Minneapolis showv a proportion.
of 95 per cent. succcssful " takes " in primary cases and 75 per
cent. in secondary cases,

Cleveland records show that widespread vaccination was prac-
tised. Both glycerinized vaccine and points were employed at
the br-ginning until re'nl;its proved the vaist superiority of the-
glycerinizcd lymphi, Nvlhen points were alînost entirel>' abandoned.

In one series Of 20,000 cases vaccinated wvith the glycerinized
product, there wvas an average of over go per cent. successful takes.
Septic complications were almost entirely absent.

Li. Richmond, Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., no accurateý
records were kept of resuits obtained, but in these three cities
there were employed about 120,000 tubes of glycerinized lymphi.
Extensive inquiry concerning results obtained places the successful.
takes over g0 per cent. In these cities the superiority of the-
glycerinized lymph over the points, in producing successful vaccin--
ations and avoiding septic Complications, wvas everywvhere noted.
The experience of the healt[h authorities and physicians in private
practice in Norfolk, is particularly valuable. At the beginning of«
the smallpox outbreak vaccine points of a standard make were-
employed extensively. In a large number of cases, smallpox in a
vrirulent form occurred among patientq who hiad been vaccinated'
with points. This shows that the inflammatory reaction whichý
took place at the site of vaccination, wvas due to sta*phylococcic
infection and wvas not truc vaccination.

Prom. Philadeiphia Indianapolis, Chicago, Gloucester Co., Va.,
Pittsburg, Alleghieny, Standvood, La., Lisbon, la., and over forty
small towvns throughout the country, responses to înquiry ý'hoxv
that while no accurate records were kept the glycerinized vaccine,.
in comparison with points> had proved so superior in producing
successful vaccinations (averages from go to 95 per cent.) and in
affording freedom from septic complications, that points had beený
largely abandonied in those places in which comparative tests had.,
been made.

In Porto RPico, under the supervision of Dr-. George G. Groff,.
Major at-d Brigade-Surgeon U. S. A., extensive vaccination xvas.
practised. Vaccine points in this climate failed entirely whule
glycerinized vaccine yielded about 90 per cent. of successful vac-
cinations.

Dr. R. T. Hammond, Jessup, Md., had vaccinated 236 patients.
with glycerinized lymph and had but one failure; no excessively-
sore arms resulted.
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A series of seventy vaccinations in private practice in Indiaiv
apolis, withi glycerinized lymph, showved successful takes in ail but
one case. No septic complications.

Dr. F. V. Ely, Pittsburg, secured thirty-six successfül takes in
a series of forty vaccinations withi glycerinized lymnph. This is
remarkable, inasrnuchi as at least one-third of these cases wvere
secondaries.

Dr. F. A. Crosby, Beach Ridge, IN.Y., reports ioo per cent.
successful vaccinations wvith glycerinized lytnph in a series of sixty
cases. Sore arms wvere nut notcd.

Dr. G. G. Rusk, B3altimore, vaccinated 36o persons witli glycer-
inized lyrnph and obtained a successful '«take"» in every instance.

Dr. C. T. Mattefeldt, Catonville, Md., employed glycerinized.
vaccine in a series of 157 cases, 2o per cent. of whiich wvere second-
aries ; 15ý5 successful vaccinations resultedi.

Dr. D. W. Dodson, Nanticoke, Pa., reports that in a series of
250 cases hie secured i00 per cent. successful vaccinations with,
glycerinized lymph.

Dr. J. R. Faust, Mann's Choice, Pa., vaccinated 130 school1 chui-
dren and teachers, every one of wvhich %vas successful.

Dr. A. J. Taylor, rnember of Board of iI-Iath, Caribou, Maine,.
reports 200 primary vaccinations with thirty failures ; of the
latter twenty-seven wvere vaccinated with fourteen successful takes.
This experience shows the value of revaccination in those cases in-
wvhich successful resuit did not followv first vaccination. The-
average in this series of cases wvas ovcŽr 9o per cent. successful
takes.

Dr. W. F. Beyer, Punxsutawney, Pa., vaccinated 300 cases,
prîmary and secondary, and secured 98 per cent. of successful
takes-in other words there xvere but six failures.

A large number of other private reports show that glycerinized.
lymph yielded from 90 to 100 per cent. of successful tak-es in
primary cases and from 6o to 75 per cent. in secondaries.

Conclusions : This investigation proves conclusively that the
recommnendation of the United States Marine Hospital Service-
that " glycerinized vaccine only should be employed " ("Public
I-Iealth Reports," January 9, 1899) is well substantiated by experi-
ence, because:

i. Properly prepared glycerinîzed vaccine is pure and free.
from staphylococci, streptococci, and other pathogenic organisms
which are invariably found (Copeman, Crookshank, Pfeiffer, Reed,
U. S. A.) on vaccine points.

2. Glycerinized vaccine affor'Js absolute protection against
smallpox ; vaccine points are uncertain in this regard.

3. Vaccination with the glycerinized products does not cause
excessive inflammation of the vaccinated area. Cellulitis andi
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inflammation of the lyrnph vessels and glands ai-nounting at times,
.to abscess formation is a not infrequent sequence of the use of
vaccine points.

4. Vaccine points are apt to lead to a false sense of security,
inasm-uchi as they induce a local staphylococcic or streptococcic
infection which, is entirely distinct from truc vaccination. Such a
result is not protcctive against srnallpox.

5. A hiigh estirnate of successful takzes fromn vaccine points, is
*by these and nunierous other reports sliovn to be not over 6o per
cent. iii primary cases and a niuchi lowver percentage in secondary
cases.

6. Glycerinized vaccine lias been offlcially adopted by the
governinents and hecalth authorities of United States, Great Britain,
Gcrmany, France, Russia and Belginni. Lt should be universally
adopted in private practice.-Amnerican Gynecological and Obste-

.h'ica/ Joui-nal.

IMPORTANT TIPS.

i. The value of smnall doses of tincture of aconite frequently
repeated in the trcatment of amyg-dalitis and in the initial stage of
febrile diseases.

':. The value of painting the chest and back îvith liquor iodi
fortis.-diluted, if nccessary, wvithi an equal quantity of the tinc-
ture-in ail cases attencled Nvith cough.

3.The value of a pili of exsiccated ferrous sulç.-hate in conjunc-
-tion wvith. flc adminstration of purgatives in flic treatrnent of
anc nila.

4. The value of grain doses of grey powder with an equal
-quanitity of Dover's powder froni thiree to six tumes a day in the
treatment of syphiilis.

5. The value of large doses of the iodides in the treatment of
* tertiary syphilis.

6. The value of large doses of bromide of potassium in the
treatment of the "heats and flushes" and other symptonis froni
which wvornn suifer about the tume of the mnenopause.

7. The value of large doses of quinine in the treatment of
supra-orbital neuralgia, and in the periodical febrile disturbances
fromn whichi old malarial patients su-ffer.

S. The value of five grains of butyl-chloral-hyd rate wvith one
tývo-hiundredth of a grain of gelsemin in neuralgia of thie fifthi
nerve.

9. The value of srnall doses of a saturated solution of camphor
n alcoliol in the treatment of autumnal or clioleraic diarrlîea.
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'i.o. The value of smnall doses of perchioride of mnercury in the
treatment of infantile diarrhea Mihen the stools are green, slimy,
and offensive.

i . The value of suiphide of calcium iii doses of a tenth.
-of a grain iii the treatmnent of bouls, carbuncles and abscesses.

12. The value of nitroglycerin and nitrate of amyl iii the treat-
nent of angina pectoris and ailied conditions.

13. The value of aicohol in the treatrnent of fevers.
14. The value of flying blisters in typhoidai conditions.- I'ViZ/iamt

il'Zlurrell, Meti. Rec.

TH-E IVENOPAUSE -'N D H EART DliSEASE.--Iosskievitz, (La
Gy4cigîe, after five years' observation, finds tliat a functional

-cardio-vascular neurosis appears at the rnenopause in certain
-%vomen. This neurosis is very dlangerous Mihen organic disease of
-the hieart aiready exists, being one of the most frequent causes
-of asystolism. Patients %vith arterio-scierosis without valvular
lesions resist best the unfavourabie influence of the menopause,
wvhen aortic insufflciency is aggravated. The same iii-effect is
-seen in mitral disease. Dilatation of the chambers or of the aorta,
-tachycardia, anci irregular pulse, have been noted iii these patients,
-but not in an), direct proportion to the degree of arteriai scierosis
1)resent. The cardiac neurosis of the menopause cornes in lits
between the periods, and is usualiy improved by the appearance of
-show. They are, lîke ail the other phenomena of the monopause,
aggravateci by over%%,orc, violcnt emotion, and ail ciebilitatîng,
:influences.-b>. -M1. J.

SN TERNAL REMEDIES I N Su RGERV.-Manley calis attention
-to the importance of recognizing the value of internai remedies as
mnaking it possible in some cases to avoid surgical operations. As
a striking example of this, he notices juvenile tubercuiosis affecting
the joints, and shows that of late years flot one operation is
performed, where foi-merlyr ten wvere, for this condition. The use
*of the bitter tonics, cod liver oil, preparations or combinations of
mercury, iodine, phosphorus, creosote, salol, etc., have made ' this
-possible. While malignant disease stili defles us, and surgery is
-in most cases a palliative, yet much can be done wvith local
remnedies. Many cancers have been thoroughly removed by
escharotics. Venereal disease, in nearly ail its forms, yieids often
to internai remedies, and, in many cases %vhien the diagnosis is
uncertain, those latter both clear it and bring about a cure.
Surgery cannot progress much farther, but there remnains a xvide
chasmn to be fi lied up in the domain of internai med icine.-Joiti-
Aiizei- Med. A sso.

5
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HOSPITAL ABUSE IN TORONTO.

Wc are exceedingrly gratifieci to learn that the Local Board of
Health has given instructions to Dr. Sheard to inquire into and
report on the abuse of medical charity ini the general hospitals of
this city. So far as the Medical 1-ealth Officer is concerneci, it is
sufficient to say that his report w~ill be straight, andc to the point;
lie neyer does things by halves. It is a notorious fact that the
hospitals have been more or less a sort of dumnpings-ground for
charity patients wvho had no dlaims wvhatever on the city's bounty.
In past years, and even in the inatter of patients wvho pay the
ordinary poir diemi rate, there has been too inuch laxity extended to
non-residents also. Why a farmer owvning and cultivating a good
hutndred-acre farmn in the Province, or any one else for that matter*,
should bc alloivecl to corne to the city and enter one of our hos-
pîtals at the nominal charge of 4o cents per day, and then receive
treatrnent gratis at the hands of the resiclent and visiting stafC
cheating at the saine time his family physician at home, and get-
ting off scot free in the matter of medical fees, is beyond our coin-
prehension. Cases have been knownr even %vhiere men perfectly
able to pay their physician at home, have corne to the city for an
ulterior purpose, and have hoped to entrap unwvary surgeons into
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a ccndcnnation of formner treatmlent, %N li the idea that they, wvi11
go hiome and at once institutc anl action for damnages for soine
fancied miaipracticc. More thanl onc" physicianls hav'e bcni alr-nost
caughit by sucb scounidrels ; and any onec annot bc too guardedi iii
comrnenting on such cases thiat corne to tbc city for operative pro-
cedures. H-ospital rcforrn anci hospital abuse is a question tliat
sbould bc imrnediately andi at once rapiclly reviscd, and put upoil
an equitable batsis bothi in rcspect to the phIysicianii and thc patient,
as also tbc hiospital itself. \hen the phlysician on01 the visiting
.,taff does so rnucb gooci for the sake of hiuranity and for the
cause of charity, lie shiould be enititled to some consideration : but
there- lias seized holci of certain sections of the cornmuniiit)y the
iclea that the doctor's daily, diet is wind pudding scrve-d up %vith
imagination sauce, and if lic gets tliat lie shoulci be content, and
do the balance for sweet charity's sake. There is altogrether too
miuch cbiarity iii the profession. The press wvi11 advise you thiat it
is a very good thingy for a doctor t:o be griving bis trnec and biis
talents in tbis way, that the experience lie obtains is more thani
sufficient to co!npensatc hiim for biis trouble. Stili w~e do not sec
tliat inany of oui- daily, or, for tbat nmatter, îveekly papers, eV'er
grive a year's subscription to some poor individual wvbo is too poo*
to pav for it. Oh, no ! ail lie needs is a fr-ce doctor in time of
sickness, anci if lie cloos flot get it our friends of the fourth estate
sec that WC gfet "I hait colurnbia " for not supplying it. Vie shall
watchi eagerly for thie report of Dr. Sheard, andl will probably have
sornletbing furtbier to say on the subjcct whenci tbat report reachecs
us. Otie important step, howvever, hias been taken iii the last twvo
years in the direction of the mucb-needed bospital reform, and
that is, tliat any one secking medical advice or attention at the
out-door departrncnt of the Toronto General Hospital bias to pre-
sent a certificate from, bis cloctor or clergfyian that he is unable to
pay for medical treatment. Time and agrain %%hlen ive wvere stuclents
at thiese clinics îN'e bave seen Jews drive up, ivith their horse and
lbuggy, get tlieir prescriptions and medicine, and drive away, con-
tentedly, grinning at thc barg., in thecy liad made îvith the hospital;
and these wvere cbarity patients. Even niow it is a îve1l-knowvn fact
that these prescriptions, îw'len obtained, arc carried borne and
haiîded around among their fricnds, so we have been credibly
informed by druggists (no doubt obtainingr their information from
the ow'ners of the prescriptions), until as many as fifty persons
hav'e been using and takcing that prescription. Tbis is another
abuse, and sbould be rerredied by not handingy ont any prescrip-
tions at ail but keepingr themn on file iii tbc hiospital dispensary.
Some say the clergym-en %vill sign anything, and that îvhetber the
person be deservingy or not, the clergyman wvill sign the certificate
and thus contribute to the abuse of the present system. However
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that miay he, the thii endi of tic wvcdge is probably now being
iinscrtcd for the irst tinlie, and wve hiope to sc several good bIo%, -
struck thercon iii the immiiediate future that will redoundic to tlie
advantage of the wvhole profession Ili this city.

THE PRESENT STATUS 0F LODGE PRACTICE.

Somec thiîîgs liad better been wvritten in nitric acid than iii ink
-and this is one of themn. No w'ords can be found sufficiently
caustic to fittingly describe this disgracefuil and dishionorable prac-
tice, evc1' so ackniowlcdgecl1 by those wvho have bcn bcsrnugcd by
the srnut andi the grrime of intimate and long-continued contact.
XVe have oftcn wvondcred who were the meni, iii inaugurating thiese
practicos, thiat dared to associate therinselvcs with thc degradation
of the profcs-sion of their choice, and to so slîamclessly traffic iii
that professions dignity and honor. I-Iow truly pitiable it is nowv
to sec the galled jade wincc ; to sc tic subjugated practitioner
pronc on his mcArrowv bones, spittcd on the staves of tlîeir despotic
lodgce masters. WVe blushi for the honor and inanhood of our pro-
fession, w'iîen aniy rnensure for the redress of these %vroxîgs under
which we arc suffering, is to corne and lias to be solicited through
the mnediumn of thc frdge secretary. Woe betide us as a profession
wvhcn the 1 )otcncy of ir'ternecine jealousy and distrust predominates
wise counsels anci sober judgment within our own ranks. Surely
tiiere is esprit de corps cnoughi in the medical profession-surely
there is a singlc spark of rnanhood smoldcring som-e\vhiere in flic
physical corporosity of the almighity-dollar-per-annum practitioner
whiclî can bc fanned into a feeble flarne to tire thie heather for pro-
fessional emancipation. 'Tis a sad and sorrowvful sighit to sec a
inember of an intelligent and educated body denouncing and de-
crying loclge contract practice wvith one liand, whilst the other
tightly grasps the strings on twvo or thrc lodges. Faugh! Out
upon sucli criticism! 'Ne w~ant no such bastard loyalty. Is the
thief wvho steals and condemns thievery in the samne breath, a man
wvhose opinion on robbery is valuable? 1-Iov is this question to
be settled ? WVho is to take the initiative? Whcre wvill it begin ?
The profession appeals to the Medical Council. The Council re-
fers themn to the Medical Associations. Ali have admitted there is
a great wrong-a powerful grievance. ',It ought to be arnong the
crimes that the Discipline Committee is called upon to try ; wve
cannot put it thcre," says onc of the Council legisiators. «'It is
pain fully near unprofessional conduct," opines another ; and " wC
ail denounce and hate it," simultaneously and iii chorus. " We
have donc our duty; wc capn do nothing more." May God adcl
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his blessing. Great reformers fighiting for the w~rongs of an
oppresseci and subjugated people, would ncver hiavc been able to
accornplish axiy reform if such* pusillanimity as this hiad becni the
for-ce to urge them onwvard. It inay be, however, that this blaclz
cloud lias a silver lining, and the rising generation of young- prac-
titioncrs wvho arc kecping their professional and, indced, thecir corn-
mon honor and rnaîîhood cleanl and untarnishied, %vlio ivill not touch
the pitch which dcfileth, inay be the mneans of rescuingy thecir choscii
profession frorn the slough, and the mnire into w'hich it lias betii
plwiged by the professional pursuer- of filthy lucre.

A MED)CAL DEFENCE UNION.

Not so ver>' long ago a numnber of the profession iii the City of
Troroîîto iver.c solicited iii suchi a wayr tliat, if it becamne nlecessa-ir%
i defending a certain action or if damnages %vere to bc paid, cadii
were to guiara ntee a payment in order to assist the professional
bretliren so rnulcted. Suits for miaîpractice are every little wvlile
cropping up, anci if the uinfortunate one wvlo 6nds îimnself a defender
in a squit for daniages in these cases> whetlîer resting upon sufficient
eviclence or rreytrumnped-up charges, bc a youiîg practitioner
w\,îo lias not as yet reaclîed that deliglitfül stage wliere lie is going
forward instead of 'oiîie, belîind iii::luis annual receipts, it woulcl
indeed be a very cornifortingy tlioughit to him to lzno% tlîat lie lîad
at lus baclc, corne wlîat may, an association tlîat would clefend lus
action and pay the damnages if assesýseci against hirn. \Ve are flot
aware that any sucu Society lias existence in this country, but we
have no doubt thiat it could be mnade wvorkable and meet wvitl pop-
tihar favor. 1Possibly a defence association could be organized in
connection wvith any of' our local or national inedical associations,
and, if need be, inhers, if they saw -fit, could enroîl themselves
on the mernbersl of botlî local and national associations of this
chiaracter. Then the Medical Council might take tluis matter into
their serious consideration and devise a scheme by %vliich licenti-
ates of that body wvould be protected from these very annoying
chargyes, often putting a practitioner to no end of Nvorry, trouble,
ancd expense for cxceedingly slight causes. There is no doubt
tlîat îan insurance bureau of this character could be carried on b>'
the Medical Council and prove of incalculable bcnefit to the pro-
fession at large. Thc annual cost to each individual w~ho chose to
take advantage of sucli an undertaking, %vould probabhy not be
large, and %ve think sorne steps ouglit to be immiediatehy taken to
instittute such an association.
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OUTLINE 0F THE PROPOSED PLAN FOR THE ECON-
OMIO TREATMENT 0F PAUPER INEBRIATES, WITH

SUGGESTIONS WITH REGARD TO SOME 0F
THE DIETAILS.

i. The appointmclnt of an inspector by the Governinent, %vho
inighit bc called " H-ospital Inispector."

z. T'he inspector, under tîc -autlîority of the Provincial Secre-
tary, vili )rcyanlizc cottage haspitals îvherc practicable, and will
confèer %vith the hospital authorîtics %vith a view of arganizing ail
inebriate dcpartmnt in the genteral hospitals or Ontario.

Il In organilzing citheri inebriate departincnt iii gener ias
pitals, or cottage hospitais, lie %vill visit the locality and make ail
tic arrangements necessary, includingr (a) mnakingr arrangements
wvitli hospital trustees and hospital staff for the rccption and treat-
ment of patients ; (b) conferring w~ith the mayor anci city autiiori-
tics, firstly, a'ith regard ta anl extra per diemn rate for inebriate
p)atients, for patients from Uic city ; secondly, %vith regard ta giv-
ing emnployment on public works to men subsequcnt to treatmnit;
ancd, thirdly, with regard to making a grant ta 1. lp pay a local
agent. H-e wiIl alsa confer with local l)lilantliropic socicties ivith
regard to the appointinent of a local agent who, it mnay be sug-
g1estocl, be either a truancy officer, anl agent of tlie Chilclren's Aid
Society, or an officer of tlie Y.M.C.A. 'l'le duty of the local agent
MrTill be, firstly, ta induce inebriates to undergo treatm-ent; secandly,
ta visit andi encourage themn w~hilc under treatmnent ; thirdly, ta
makze provision for tlieir employment, and, fourthly, to enceavar ta
change thecir enviroriment and ta place thern on a higher plane of
lifé and living.

4. The Goî'crnmnent shoulcl makze a gyrant to caver the fol-
loivingy expenses : (a) salary of inspector ; (b) office- expenses of
inspector; (c) travelling expenses of inspector; (d) grant for aid-
ing dischargecl iniebriate patients. This grant shauld be disbursed
cither by the inspectar or by Uic Prisoners' Aid Association, and
the amnount for each hospital should be determined by the amount
contributed locally (or the saine purpose, and the Government
grant should in no case exceed the am-ounit contributed by the
foi-mer.

5. Thd Gave- iîment should farmulate the ternis upon wvhich aid
may be granted to hospitals ta pramate the treatment of inebriate
patients. This grant shz)uld be given only wvhen alI the conditions
are complied %vith. One mnight suggest the following, namely, for
the first ten clays, 2o cents a daY extra ; for the second ten dlays
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10 ccnts a dlay extra ; subsequent to this, tic ordinary liaspital Per
c<a/ita grant.

6. The conditions tipon w~hich the c>xtra Per- capita grant should
bc in-adc to hospitals are suggcstcd as follows : (a) Thc liospital toý
provide a rccption w~ard, altogetiier apart fromn thc otiier p)aticents,
for inebriate patients, and whicre tlîey should be detained a fcv
days bcforc being admnitted ta the hospital wards proper; (b) Uic
mnedical tircatmncit to be arrangeci bet%%,'een the inspector and the-
inedical superintendent ; (c> ail cases shiould, bc reportcd to the
inspcctor on receptian, and the rep)ort shall be accordling ta C-
special formi designcd for* this pUi-pOSe ; (d) the hiospital authorities
slial co.opiîcate in evcry poseible %vay in the wvork of reformation
of incebriatcs, both duriing, vid subsequenit to, treatmcent ini the
hiospital.

7. It mnay becorne nccessary to extcild the provisions of theý
Inebriatc Act of Ontario so as to include gencral hospitals, Sa that
patients may bc compulsorily dctained %%,lien nccessary.

S. Iii dealing wvith police cases it miglit bc as «cinl many
cases, iinsteaci of sending the inebriate ta the hiosp)ital direct, ta
have the mail rernandecl by Uic m-agistrate for a w'eek, and iii th,-
rncantime to afforci imi an opportunity, iii the caunity jail, of
rccovering frorn bis last debauchi. At Ulic end of the wveek the.
mnagistrate could, give the man the option of going ta jail foi- a
month at liard labor, or of cntcring the hiospital for tw~o or thirc-
w'eeks' treatm-ent. In the latter case the syrnpathiy and co-opera-
tion of bathi thc police magistrate and Uic -ail surgeon should be-
secured, if possible, in beliaif of this reformatory effort.

9. According to a careful estiniate, fuly 30 per cent of inebri-
ates receivingr meclical trcatment, and hiaving a lielping lîand
extendeci subsequent ta treatment (as above outlined), may be
restorcd ta society. If îîob more than one-hialf of thîis number can
bc rcformed, the effort wvill surely nat have been in vain.

io. [t is also sugg ested that it be made a criminal offence to,
offer intoxicating liquors ta a persan whio is knawn ta have received
treatinent for inebriety at public expense.

Approved by the Toronto Medkcal Society.

(Signed) D. GILBE.RT GORDON.
Preçident.

Octaber 24t1î, 1899.
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News Items.

Titcî,izL lias beenl aroused in l'rince Iidward Isianci a strong feel-
ing of dissâtisfaction %vitlî the Governrnienit's management of thc in-
saiic Asylum nat Falconw~ood. It is statcd on good athority thit the
class of food furnishecd the ininatcs is not up to thc standard, andI
that thc hicating facilities of the institution %verc disgr-aceful. Then
the annual reports of the visiting superintendent, Dr. B3lanchard,
iverc often mrutilated by soi-e one iii the intecst of thie Farquhar-
son Govertiîment, îvhole pages being cut out and destroyed. It is
altogctxcr likely that a rcsidenàt stiperinitenldent and a statf of
trained nurses %vili bc appointed to thc Asylunii as a resuit of tlic
Goverilnnet's Commission of I nquiry.

KAMNLooPs, B.C., lias a srnall-sized hiospital cadion its
liands. Wlicen Uic annual drugr contract was to bc allottcd Iast week,
it camne ont, throughi the medium of Dr.,-. Lamibirt and Proctor,
tiîat the class of chiloroform furnishied by the drug flrm w~as flot thc
proper D. &z F. '"white label" for anesthetic: purposes, but the "bine
laboel," uised in the preparation of liniments, etc. This finmedciatelv
raised a good sized row and Uic principal of tlîe drug hiousc %ilas
lîauled over the coals pretty lively. Ultimatcly, hiowever, the con-
tract ivas awvarded tic samie firm ; but it is altogcUîer likcly that
the proper brand ivili bd supplicci in the future.

TnE studcîîts of Trinity Mjcdical College licld a very enjoyable
cvening on the 7th, inst. Dr. J. T. Fotlîeringrham rcad notes on a
case of hysteria, and Mr. Treblecock read an intcrestixîg paper on
his sumrner's experience at the Graveîîhurst Sanitorium. After-
wards an adjournimcnt %v'as taken f*o the Final Roomn, wheire a
capital oyster suppcr ivas enjoyed. A number of tîe junior mern-
bers of the faculty contributed short speeches as wvell as the mcm-
bers of the Aninual Banquet Commnittee. Son gs, mnusic, reciiations
and clogs contributed to one c'Ç the best evenings old Trinity lias
ever seen.

TI-iE trernendous infant mortality in Uic city of Mç-lntreal duringr
the summner mnonths hias induced many philanthropic ladies in that
city to organize an association for the prevention of disease and
death amongst then. Dr. Laberge, the city Medical Health
Officer, is lending himiself to the scheme, and thinks it wvill be a
good thingr for the city. Medical men and nurses will be appointed
on the staff of the Association, îvhose duty it ivili be to pay regular
visits to those classes of the community îvho ivili require these
services.
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THIE Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society hieid their 29thi
annual meeting on the evening of the 6th uit., ývitli the retiring
president, Dr. J.. George Adami, in the chair. The Treasurer's
report wvas submitted, anci showed that tlue receipts for the past
year were $674.45, and expenditures $408.oS, leavinga a balance ta
the glooci foi- the year Of $266.î7. The total assets of thie Society are
$9o5.o ancl ail clebts paici. Dr. Adami wvas re-eiectecl president.

THE anniua-.l report of the Ottawa Maternity H-ospital lias
recently been issued. Lt shows a cieficit Of$231.77. Duringthiepast
year there have been 85 patients, the largest in a single vear sincc
the opening of tlue institution. A new wig will be erected in the
near future; and, as the Counitess of Minto hias been taking a
iively interest in the workings of the MVaternity, the addition will be
named the " Minto " ward in hier honor.

TI-L profession in 'Montreal are holding, this present month, a
special pathological and instrumental exhibit in the McGili
M.-useum, embracing a series. of preparations exhibiting Polydac-
ty-lism ancd Syndactlism together with a large collection of X-Ray
photos of these conditions. There is also a collection of old
medical instruments.

Ti-un Meclical Couincil of Prince Edward Island at its last
meeting adopted an important <'Minute" disapproving of medical
aclvertising throughi the medium of the iay press. This is the
result of newspaper reports of brilliant anci wonderful operations
which founcl their way into the press witlu the surgeon's name
attaclied.

Di,,. CI.J.-CRLES A\. WILSON, Montreai, accompanies the Canadian
Contingent te thed Transvaal as surgeon-major ; and Lieutenants
Osborne (1-lam-ilon), and Fiset (Montreal), are his assistants. Dr.
Annie Lawyer, Ottawva, is associated ývith the nui-sing corps, as is
also Miss Russell, daughter of Dr. Russell of the H-amilton Asylum.

Bau-i Trinity and Toronto Medical Schiools have representa-
tives in the Canadian Contingent: Mr. Archie Anderson, a brother
of Professor Anderson, and Mr. J. Jordan, a Senior student of the
latter institution. Both w'ere the recipients of handsomne presents
at the hiands-r of their friends in the coileges as tokens of esteem.

DR. JA.-\Is B. CAMNPBEL-LL, London, Ont., diecl on the 12th
ul14t-irniio. I-le obtained his license ta practise fromn the Ontario
MVedical Council, and located at Belmont, Ont., wvhere lie practised
sticcessfuily until i887,/ when hie rernoved ta London, in which
palace lie wvas enjoyingî a large practice at the time of luis death.
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DRz. SI-IEAF'D, Medical Health Officer, Toronto, classifies the
firemen of the city accord ing to meclical examination as follows:
Out of a total Of 175, 1 5ij. were exarnined, and of thiese 89 are first-
class men; 35are iii the second class, who are unfit for prolongeci
labor, and tche balance %vhio are flot suitable for firemen at ail.

ON F7riday evening, Oct. 2oth, the Toronto General Hlospital
Training Scliool for Nurses hield thieir graduating exercises, at
which certificates and medals wvere presenteci to a graduating class
of seventeen. This is the first class that lias completed its three-
year course sirnce that wvas inaugurated ii 1 896.

Di,. GEIKIE, Dean> Trinity Medical College, is receiving sub-
scriptions for the purpose of erecting a monument. in Mount
Pleasant cemetery, over the remiains of Dr. Rolph, flic father of
mnedical education in tlie Province of Ontario.

DR. RODDICK, M.P., Montreal, wvas in the city, the Sth inst.,
confcrringy ith Drs. Williams and Thorburn in regard to the Bill
wvhich lie wil1 iiîtroduce into Parliament at the coming session, iii
con nection w'itlî Dominion Registration.

DR. AXSHTON, late house surgeon Victoria H-ospital for Sick
Chljdren, hias assumed cliarge'of the Gravenliurst Sanitorium, wThile
Dr. Elliott will pursue spec ial study in sanitorium wvork one year
in Great Britaiiî and the Continent.

OWING to the recent change iii the medical lawv of tlîe State of
Michigan, before the date of limitation on October 4tli, a number of
practitioners in the city and province took out tlîeir papers to
practîce in that State.

DR. I-. G. BARRIE, Trinity, '99, College Secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. has been appointed by thie Dominion Government as
Association Represen tative accompanyi ng the Canad ian Contin-
gent to the Transvaal.

Tlir Medical Healtlî Officer of the city gives it as his opinion
thiat -some thirteen cases of typhoid fever were in families using
millz in bottles supplied by one dairyman in the northern portion of
the City.

DRý. WA. I-J. PI>ILER accompanied the Canadiaiî co.ntigent
(Toronto portion) to Quebec, wvhere he com *leted a *scôre of
examinatioiîs for the Ontario Mutual Life Association.

Diz. WiR-.N cri, Trinitv, '9, has been appointed house sufgéon to
St. Michael's Hospital, in the plaèe of Dr. Wells, deceased.
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ON Nov. 29th, Dr. J. George Adlami, Montreal, ivili deliver the-
annual lecture before a joint meeting of the Chicago Society of-
Internai 1Mcd icinie anci the Chicaglo Medical Society.

Diz. HIoX;ETTs, College St., lias been despatched to Windsor
anid vicinity, by the Provincial Boardi of Health, to look after the
outbreak of sr-nallpox reported firor that district.

Di\,. joiiŽj. I-YNDMNAN, of Exeter, Ont., died on the 5th Oct..
Licensed under the old board of UJpper Canada, inii 8ý r, lie practised
at the above place for over forty years.

DR. WILLIA'M\ COMFORT1i, North Pelhamn, Ont., one of the oldest
practitioners in the Niagara Peninsula, died on Oct. 23rd, at the-
age of sevenity-cight years.

DRs. Gr.oizGE EiLOTT anci T. B3. RICHIARDSON liave been
appointed on the staff of Trinity Medical College as demonstrators
of Anatomny.

DR. J. ÏM. McCallui- has been appointeci on the Senate of*
Toronto University in the place of Dr. James blliott Grahiain,
dIeceaseci.

Tiii death is recorded of Dr. Marquis, for somne years a %veli-
known practitioner of Bran tford, Onit.

Diz. R. J. WVILSON, Bloor St., has beeîi appointed Coroner for the-
city of Toronto and county of York.

DR. ]3EVlE luv, Z. MILN ER is spending a fcw %ve;cks at Baltimore-.

Physicians' Library.

77le Nej-'ous Systeml and ils Conistitutent Neurones. Designed for-
the use of practîtioners of medicine and of students of medicine
and psychology. By Lr.wELLY\s F. BARcE R, M.B., Tor., As-
sociate Professor of Anatomy in the Johns !-iopkins University,.
and, Assistant Resident P.athologist to the Johns Hopkins Hos-
.pital. With two colored plates and 676 illustrations in the-
text. Sold by subscription. Cloth, $6.oo. D. Appleton, Nev-
York; G. Morang & Co., Toronto.

Th -is.îvork represents the resuits of long and careful study and*
scientific research in the anatomy and physiology of the nervous
systemf in man. The subject is one which, more than any other
sinic&e, É beginning of scientific records, lias occupied the minds of*
thoughtful physicians in al] countries of the worlcl.
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SCOTT'S EMULSION,
THE WHO LE O IL!1

There is no secret about Scott's Emulsion. Nothing is covered up by obscure
references to active principles or alkaloids. Neithcr is it an alcoholic mixture
put up undcr some mystifying titie.

It is simply an emulsion of the bcst Norwcgian cad-liver cil combined with the
hypophosphites and glycerine.

We use the whale oil (a) beraa1se vh<c great reputation of cad-liver aol as a food
and medicine wvas made by using it in tiiis way; (b) because such use is, almost
ivithout exception, *approved by the inecical profession of the wholc warld; and
(c) because we fail ta find a single writer, worthy ta bc called an auth1ority, who
advocates differently.

When cod-liver ail is indicatcd, the whole ail must be uscd.
We ivili gladly send you aur formula, together with sample boules, upon request

Two sites; Soc. and $r=o. Scorr & Bo*Ns?, Cheinists, Toronto

,.OF 'COD-LI VER OIL WITH HYPOPJIOSPHITESI,
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The resuits of study in this dornain have led, within the pas~
decade, to a comnplete revolution in our ideas concerning the ele-
ments of the nervous organs and their architectural relations, and
have furnished a numnber of riew methods of investigation. En-
tirely nev avenues of research have been opened up, and problemns
hitherto considered almost beyond the limnits of scicntific inquiry
noiv seemn \vithin hurnan possibility.

Lt is in the light of these acivances that the author lias carried
on his investigations %vhicli, wvith the resuits obtained by other
investigators, ai-e here recorded, and constitute the most scientific
and advanced \vork on the subjeet ever published. The woriz is
divided into six sections, as follovs :

SZection 1. The History of the Developmnent of the Neurone
Concept; Section Il. The RExternal Morphology of Neurones;
Section IlI. The Internai ïMorphology of Neurones ; Section IV.
The Hlistogenetic relations of the Neurones; Section V. The Neu-
rone as the Unit iii Physiological and Pathological Processes
Section VI. On the Groupingy and Chiaining together of Neurones
n a comnplex nervous system like that of Man and Mammals.

The fact that Dr. Barker is a Canadian, edIucated in Toronto,
makes this work one of unusual interest. It hias been long looked
for and fulfils every expectation founded on the known brilliancy
of its author.

Reprints Received

cGastroptosis :. Report of a Case in wvhich a niew Operation %vas
Undertakzen and the Patient Greatly Improved." By ALFRED
SrENGEL, M.D., and HENtxr D. BISYEA, M.D.

Il Ai-ute Gastro-Intestinal Affections in Children." By GEORG;E
M. WELLS, M.D., Professor Diseases of Children, Medical Depart-
ment, University of Oregon.

IlSpencer's Disease: Dermnatitis Multiformis Exfoliation." 13Y
WAITFr., SPENCER, M.D., I-oniorary Physician to the Sydney
Rescue Work Society.

"Abrupt Onset iii Typlioid Fever." 1y WILLIAM PEPPER,
M.D., LL.D., and ALFRED STEN'\GEL, M.D:., of Philadeiphia.

IlSymposium on the Pathology of the Diseases of the Cardio-
\Tascular System." l3 y ALF'RE~D S'î'ENGEL, M.D.

Report on For-maldehyde Disirifection in a Vacuum Chamnber."
By 1P. A. Surg. E. K. .SPRAGUE, U.S.M.H.S.

"The Medical Treatment -,f Movable Kidney." By I\LFRED
STENGEL, .D., Philadelphia.
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